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Counter-accusations filed by Trojans
By Tony Mancuso
and Richard Hund
Staff Writors

The Undorgradua te Student
Government elections are over,
but controversy surrounding the
election continues.
The Trojan Party, tentatively

victorious in the elections
Wednesday, has filed counteraccusations of campaign violations against the Progress and
Student parties. A meeting of the
USG election commission
Thesday will determine the status
of aU parties involved.

Goodall to
lecture at
University
By Jerlanne Kimmel
Staff Writor
Thirty years si nce she
. tepped onto th e sandy
shore of Lake TanganyiJca
10 begin a long-term field
study "f chimpanzees in
the wild, z oologist Jan e
Goodall will talle about
"The Chimpanzees of
G.,mbe" tonight 8t 8 p.m.
in the Arena.
GoodaI~ now director of
the
Gombe
Slream
Research Centre in
Tanzanla. bas been credited with the flfSl recorded

observations of chimpanzees using and making
tools, a behavior previously believed \I.' distinguish
man from all other animals, said George Waring,
zoology professor.
" (Goodall) has contributed 10 our undemanding of chimps," Waring
said. ''This has meaning in
the understanding of otbec
primates,liIce humans."
Goodall a!so has helped
ll) create awareness of the
need to protect chimps in
their environment, Waring
said.

" We need

10

conserve

and protect (the chimps)
by not puuing them aU in
captivity," he said.
Goodall
sa id
she
dreamed of studying and
writing about animals in
Africa ever since she was
a chit," g ro wing up in
Boumemoulh, Engl.nd ,
according to the Jane
Goodall
Institute
for

See GOODALL, Page 5

This Mo~ning
legendary film s~r
Garbo dies at 84
-Page8 ~

Softball winning
streakat14
-Sports 20

"(Initially) we didn't press
charges against anybody. We felt
we had the suppon of the student
body," Mike Contile, presidential
candidate for the Trojan Pany,
said adding that tbe Progress
f1fSl brought ""_ sation$.
"We wanted 10 stay aWOl £rom
violations and stick to LOc issues,"
he said. "But now that a loser.,'
coalition It.. been formed ID t ry
to remove us, we orr foreed 10
come forward with our own alit'gations."
" It is quite obvioo.< who the students want to :epresent them,"

pany

Contile said.
The election commission,
which met after t he election
Wednesday, found members of
the Trojan Pany guilty of campaigning within 100 feet of the
polling site in Grinnell Hall.
TIm Hildebrand, Uno, rgraduate
Studr~t Government preside nt,
also said Wednesday Conti Ie and
Trojan cam paign manager Kri s
Fabian placed what he called a
threatening note on his car an d
followed him home by car
Tuesday night
Contile accused Hildebrand and

.
~IS Progress Party of four violauons:.
- HIldebra nd has no proof
Conule p l~ n ted the note and
chased hIm . Fur ~h Mmore,
H'lIdeb~~ openly admitted 10 the
c ommI SSIon he cb a sed a ca r
~nd campus at hig.; speeds--a
'!:!olauon of the Student Conduct
Code..
. - Hddeb!,,~ threatened eleclion comml~S1on member. S~ve
Gus t ,that If the comm lssl~n
doesn t find the Troj3D P~ 10
vlolauon and annul the elecu?n,
he would make sure the elecuon

is never rati fied by the USG senate.
_ Craig Jackson, student UUStee
candida te, was see n wearing
P rog ress P arty buttons in the
Stude nt Ce nter on Election
DaY-<l campaign violation.
_ A framed note libelin Contile
was found in the USG oJ.ce earlY
Friday moming. It is the Trojan
Party's belief Hildebrand planted
the note, Contile said.
Contile dectied thal he planted a
note on Hildebrand's car and fur-

See usa, PageS

Soviets celebrate
religious freedom
Christians crowd
churches on
Easter Sunday
MOSCOW (upr) - Soviet
television showed Easter masses
Sunday and Russian Christians
filled churches across the Soviet
Poi on under the new religious
freedom of the perestroika era.
Christian faithful across tho
wide land heard the Easter message of Pimen, the pauiarch o f
Moscow and aU Russia. read olll
in aU the cIioceoe of the Russian
0nh0cI0x Olurch.
In R oman Catholic Lithuania,
Lilhuanians also flocked lo
churches where lhey were
enjoined 10 be calm in the face of
a threatened economic boycott bf
Mos...ow over the Baltic republic's suuggle for independence.
The
Russian
Orthodox
C hristian observances began

Saturday night with believers carrying candles and marc hing in
processions aroun d t he golddomed churches in the vast land.
"Christ has risen frO!
he
dead," people sang du rin g the
processions.
At midnight bells chimed and
early Sunday Russians wen t ID
cemeteries to re member their
dead.
[n the second larges t Soviet
cuy, Leningrad, "it was the first
lime in decades thai so ma ny
Leningradecs watched the Easter
Divine service." Lbe official Thss
neWS agency Qid.
Also for the first ti me in
decades, the bead of lhe
Leningrad Eparchy was allowed
ID address believers through the
press by releasing "Church Life
in the Northwest," Thss said.
Hundreds of c hu rches have
been reopened under the reforms
of Soviet leader Mikhail
9

Sao SOVIElS, Page 5

Conduct code changes
for cheating possible
By Brian 'Gross
Staff Writor

BOlh the Graduate and
Professional Student Council and
lhe Undergraduate Student
Faculty members couJd acquire Government
unanimously
the power to dismiss students opposed the amendment
from class when they are accusrd
Sludent Trustee Bill Hall said
of cheating, without going the faculty does not understand
through the dean , if a proposed the implications of the amendamendment is adopted 10 the stu- ment
dent conduct code.
"A student could be ordered out
A commju.ee is in the process of the class until the out.come of
of being formed that will consider the hearing," Hall said. "u they
lhe amendment this fall, Jean are iou nd innocent, they still
Paratore, associate vice president missed the c;ass."
for student affairs, said.
Hall said the faculty has noth'The committee will look at the ing 10 lose by allowing a S1udenl
proposed amendment, discuss it 10 attend class during the hearing
and vote on whether or not 10 fCC
process.
ommend it to Harvey Welch, vice
president for student affairs.
Sao CC'OE, Page 5
The Faculty Senate passed a
resolulio n proposed by Don
Gus
Bode
Garner, chairman of the faculty
sta tu s and welfare committee,
requesling the amendment in
November.
Garner said the proposal protects th\~ academic freedom of
teachers and also protects honest
students.
" The rederal courts made it
a"solulCly clear that it is constitutional, 05 wdl as within due precess, for Ieachers 10 [ail a stude,lI
cheating in their class without any Gus says ma k e sure yo ur
lcind of formal or informal pro- a n swers are your o wn or
you m lgi1t get sent home.
cess," Garner said.

Waiting for the sun
Aaron SeIIe.<s (left), Charles McEndree lFId NaIhan Sellers, III
frem Benton, bnrved the early morning cold to attend the
SUnrIse ServIce at Bale! Knob Mo\naIn In Ala Pass tor Easter

Sunday.

Scheduling problems
delay shuttle service
By Richard Huna
StaflWr~.r

The proposed s~n ,tlc service
has been delayed for _et anothcc
week. Ed W8J !~e rs. an Unde rgradua~: 5tudenl Government
senator, said.
Walthers, the writer of the biD,
said the u"availability of buses
caused the two-week trial run 10
be postponed until April 23 to
May 4.
Walthers said scheduling of tIM;
buses had to be completed two
weeks in advance, and he asktd
for the buses just a week before
the trial run.
Fewer people may try the secvic.' because of the delays,
WalUler said.

"I'm a liulc worried that ... ridership will be down because it's
two weeks before finals ...-eeI<,"
he said. "U we get enough student
'cipation, we could use this all
next year."
The shutUe will take a circular
path around campus with three
~ropoff poinls: the Arena, the
Student Center and
the
Communications
Building.
Running tentatively from 8:30
a.m. 10 4:30 p.m., each trip will
last about 25 minule!:.
Walthers also streSsed that the
shutUe has nc connections 10 the
citywide Mass Transit proposal
" This is an Undergraduate
Student Government proposal and
USG will b~ in charge of it," he
said.

Page 20
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Dawgs take three from No. '15 Jays
By Greg Sc;;lt
StallWr~er

The 15th-ranked Creighton
Bluejays finally figured out a way
to win a game over the red-hot
Saluld baseball team.
After losing the first th ree
games of the four-game weekend
series, Creighton defeated the
Salukis 8-6 in the nightcap of
Sunday's doubleheader.
The Salukis feU to 27.f5 and 6-2
in
tbe
Missouri
Valley
Conference. Creighton is 28·13
overall and 4-4 in the eonferenre.
After the SaJukis tied the score
6.fj in the bottom of the seventh
on an RBI single by Brad
Hollenkamp that drove in Tim
Davis, Creighton came back with

Salukis making bid to gain Top 25 ranking
ByGtegScoIt
Staff Write'
After winning three of four
games from the 15th-ranked
Creighton Blucjays this weekend, Saluki players feel they arc
deserving of a natiooal ranking.
The Sal ukis are first in the
two tallies in the top of the eighth

01T SaJuid reliever Tom Suabavy
(2-2) for an 8.f5 viclOry.
The Salukis put the tying run>
on in the bottom of the eighth. but
Blucjay pilCher B"" Kennedy (5-

Missouri Valley Conference with
a 6-2 record. Defending champion Wichita State is 5-3 and
CreighlOn is 4-4.
The Salulois are 27.f5 ovaalL
Saluk. shortstop Dave Wrona,
who went 5-for-8 in Satnrday's
doubleheader and drove in the
winning run in the rust game
I) struck out Doug Shields to end
the game.
Saiuki coach Richard "Itchy"
Jones was pleased with his tcaJn's
weekend performance.
-We bad a sbot to win aU four

Sunday. ""id the Salukis should
receive some national recognition.
"Arter we beat (third-ranked)

Miami earlier in the season,
everyone said it was a fluke,"
Wrona said. ' 'But I think people
See RANI<H3'3, Page 19

games but we're very happy to
win three of four," Jones said. "It

was an outstanding series, we
could have lost a couple of
See~Page19

Doug Shields

Softball team wins
four, extends streak
By ErIc Bugger
Stall Writer
The SalulU softball team
brougbt out the brooms again this
weekend as they swept doubleheaders
from
Gateway
Conference foes Southwest
Missouri State and Wichita State
at lAW Field.
The Salukis ran their schoolrecord winning streak to 14

games. while improving their
unbeaten conference record to 10O,27.f5oY<l1lll.
The Salukis beat Southwest
Missouri State 6-2 and 3-2 in nine
innings Friday, then came back
Satnrday to swprise the Shockers
7-3 and 6-2.

t

~

!
i

I

"We're in a good position right
now," SJU-C coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer said. "but we've
got a tough part of our schedule
ahead of us. We can't take anything for granted."
The Salukis got fine pitching
outings from Jennifer Brown (82) and Angie Mick (3-0) against
Southwest Missouri.
Brown held the Bears to two
runs on four hits in seven inninJtS
of work in the [ust game. Brown
is 5'() in her last five SlaJ1S.
Miclc scauered six hits in her
nine innings, allowing just two

runs.
In the first game, the Salukis
offense was ignited by a two-run
double in the third inning by right
fielder CoUeen Holloway.
Hollaway was two for fou~ in the
conlCSt with three RBI • walk
and a stolen base.
The Salukis got 10 h, m the
second game to carry
to the
nine-inning victory.
Left fielder Shanr.on Taylor Ie.::
the Salukis with a three-for-four
rerformance. She scored twice
and added two stolen bases to bel:
sru.c season-record 16.

tbeI.,

Second baseman Shelly Gibbs
came through in the ninth with
her third game-winning hit of the
spring season. With two out,
Gibbs went to right center with
the pitch from Southwest
Missouri's PaUy Birren, chasing
home Taylor and giving the
Dawgs the 3-2 victory. Gibus was
three for four in the game and
scored in the third.
Wichita State came (0
Carbondale boping to up."'" the
eonferenoe-feading.>alu . but a

19-hit day sent the

oclcers

hometoKansaswiu.= ~ !~

Gateway record.
Cede DameIl (10-1) and Brown
combined for the victory in the
[lrSt game. DameIl picked up the
win, working four innings, aUowing three runs on four hits.
Brown came on in the fifth
inning to close the game. Sbe
scattered three bits, while denying
the Shockers any runs.
Designated player Jan Agnich
sparked the Saluki offensive
aWlCk with two hits, including a
double in the sixth, and two runs.
Lisa Robinson (6-3) went the
distance in the nightcap. She
allowed two runs on three hits.
Ro'>inson held tht; Bears hiUess in
aU but the third inning.
Errors plagued the Saluki
defense aU weekend, as they had
10 miscues in the four baUgames.
"Overall
I'm
happy,"
Brechtelsbauer said. "You're
always happy with four wins, but
I'm not happy we're making
some of lhe mistakes that we're
'- alcing. Right now we're able to
cover those mistakes with some
offense, but it almost caught up to

us m the extra-inning game with
WIChita. •
The Salltki> have a 10000y layoff before SIU-Ed I ville
comes to Carbondale for a doubleheader April 24.

Staff Photo by Hope Shaffer

H<mkI AmIrme/r.1b1, Team
captain, races
l.4lfield against a Team USA player In Sunday's

championship game of the ISC soccer
toumarnent. Team USA won 3.() In OII~

USA soccer wins ISC Cup Trophy
By Oale Walker
Stall Writer

The skies threa\ened rain and
the temperatures dipped some·
where near the 40s but neithCl
soccer team would give an incII
in Sunday's championshi~
match.

Iran, a team of older, more
experienced players, fought the
younger, long-winded USA team
admirably for first place and the
International Student Council
Cup Trophy.
A t the end If a second hall
Ihal featured I)hys,cal play, the

tenacious defense of both teams
had not a1loweO ~ single goal.
Half of the overtime bad expired
before a tired Iranian l'!:iiu Wllh-

out reserve play", :,. :ill!'wed a
goal. Then, abrut three min •
lat , anoL~u I t was scored
3ga.1l>i Iran.
T

final score was USA 3,

Imn O.
The match for third place,
scheduled for Easter Sunday,
between United Arab Emerat
and Greece, was not played.
Gr=e informed the ISC president tl.ey were not going to play
on Easter Sunday. U .A.E. won

by default, Ali Fuoozi, rec presidentsaid.

Team China was

selec~~

for

the best sportsmanship awaid.
The a\\ ard ceremony will be
Friday at the International
SbJdent Council Office Complex
on the lower level of the SbJdent
Center. All players on the top
three tea
receive medals and
the names of the top three teams
will be engraved ('nto the Cup.
On Saturday, iran defeated
U.A.E to wir. a s pot in the
Championship g~me. USA
defeated Greece to cap ture the
other spot.

Saluki basketball stars to battle Big Ten players
By Kevin Simpson
Stat1Wrher
Three members of the 1989-90,
26-8 Missouri Valley Conference
champion Salukis will be on the
roster for the South aU-star team

Apil23.
Game time next Monday staI1S
at. 8 p.m. at Rich Heuin Gym 1Il
Benton. A slam dunk conpetition
and autograpb session will follow
the 4O-minute gam<'
Seniors JetJ}: Jones, Freddie

McSwJ\in - tiru and second
team aU-MVC selections respectively - and Jay Schafer will
team up one last time along with
former all-conference Salukis
Steve Middleton and Randy

House.
Kyle Herrin, Mike Meschede
and Jerry Wdson aL'O will be on
the South squad.
Potential NBA draft picks
Kendall Gill and Carbondale
native Steve Bardo will lead the
Big Ten aU-stars along with 1IlL"li

teammates Ervin Small and PJ.
Bowman.
Indiana,
Purdue
and
N,,,thwestero also will place
plnyers on the Big Ten t.eam.
Tickets are $6 each and available at 710 bookstore in
Carbondale. Coaches and additional players still are to be
announced.
• The Salukis have until May
15 to fill their remaining two
scholarships.
The Salukis have four national

leuer of intent signatures for the
upcoming season. SIU-C signed
6·8 Ian Stewart and 6-11 Dennis
Winfield (both high school
seniors) on the fIrSt and second
day of the spring signing period
respectively.
.
Chris Lowery, a 5-10 high
school guard, and Marvin Kelly, a
6-6 junior college all-America
forward, signed with the Salukis
during the early signing period in
November.

• Former Sal uk; .;cnlcr Tony
Harvey signed a national letter or
intent to play with the Georgia
Bulldogs after spending a year at.
a junior college.
Harvey was
the MVC
Freshman of the Year after leading the league in blocks, avel"8ging 6.9 points and 5.2 rebounds
during the 1988-89 season when
the Salulds finished 20-14.
Harvey tranSferred after one year
atSIU-C.

-
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Lone mourner is seized by
police atTiananmen Square

Daily Egyplian wire services
BEIJING - A WIgle proICS.er. reali2.Jng thai he face<; ",mosl ceI1ain

arrest, sought.1O honor tho- victims of las: Iunc's BeijiJ';t massacre by
displaymg wruLe paper Dowers In TI3"oa."men Square Sunday. 111.> man
staged his brief demonstration, whitll lasted aboi!lone minute. on the
anniversary of the death last year of fonner Communist Pany General
Secretary Hu Yaobang. Mourning for Hu, a ",fonniSl leader popular
among inlcllec~,l""!'vi:;ed the initial impeIUS for last spring's studentled, pr<HIemocmcy demonstrations. which were crus:1ed by the Chinese
anny with heav;, >Odshed Iune 4.

Nepal talks at stalemate; demonstrations flair
KAlliMANDU, NcpaJ (UPI) - Opposition leaders failed during 12
hours of talks with the government Sunday 10 reach agreement on their

Introductory Consultation

Diet.
Center"
549·2341

1110 W. Main· Carbondale
7 am-5 pm Weekdays

demands for parliament's dissolution and fonnation of a provisional
government. Dama Dhungana. a representative of the P3rtY Nepali
Congress, said the negotiators got nowhere during the long clay of talks.
"Even until midnight we were only starting from zero point. - lie said A
ral!y by more than 3,000 pro-<lemocracy demonstrators outs;
the
!Ieglllialions brieOy turned violent. with plOlesws smashing government
vehicles and stoning the car of Prime Minister Lokendra Bahadur Chand

22 die in South African weekend incidents
JOHANNESBURG. South A 'ca (UPI) - Unidentified gunmen
ambushed a military palmi in SlTl4 ·to:,n Natal provice Sunday, I:illing a
soldier and pushing the dcaIh toll ' a ~ of bloodletting 10 81 least
death of a soldier in Natal since
22, stare-run radio said It was the
Presidenl Frederik de KlerI< ordered additional troops depIoyCIJ in the
area two weeks ago. After a clay of :hting S8II!.--day left 20 blacks <I..-ad,
a military patrol came under attark Sunday morning in the black
IOwnship of Mpumalanga, midway between the provincial capital ('f
PieletmaritzlJurg and the Indian Ocean coastaJ city of Durban.

Veltsi" nominated to run for Soviet presider,cy

TE
fTami/9

~e4fiuaan£

OPENING Ap·RIL 20TH!
"tintering New Horizons with a Distinct
Variety of family Style Express Meals"

Exclusive Elite Burgers, Made with ~
Fresh, 100% Lean American Beef, Charbroiled,.
1/3
nder & 1/2 Pounder Burgers
For $1.69 and $1.99

MOSCOW (UPI) - A democratic faction IaLe Saturday nOlilinalCd
communist maverick Boris Yeltsin 10 run for president of the Russian
Federation. the largest of the Soviet UnioII's 15 rqJUbIics and a potaItiaI
power bage against Mikbail~. ThI' praidem of the Russian Soviet
FedezaIcd Socialist RqJubIic wiD t>-' <tIooen by the rqmIic::" l,1l26-rnernber
Congress of ~'s Dc:puti<:s
it oorM:neS ;" ~ OIl May 16
jWcOO with radicallcgisIaIOrs who won seats in Ia,;::nonth's eIcctions.

Children under six are

poores~

Americans

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Children under age 6 are the poorest
Americans, with nearly a quamr of them - about 5 million in all living in families with incomes below the poverty line, a study showed
Sunday. The report by the ation&l Ccoter for Otildren in Poverty at
Columbia University in New York was described by its aulilors 81 a fustnf-;ts-kind look at young ehiIdren who .f~ poor. Only 28 percent of the
chihlren live in families that rely on puhlic asSstance for all their income,
with 37 pr.rcent of them ID families whc;e IIIC0me aU comes from
employment. the study said.

Explosion rocks Tarr.pa petroleum refinery
TAMPA, Aa. (UP\) - An expIosioo ripped Juoogh a Port of 1lunpa
peuolcwn refinery Sunday, killing an oil company emploY"" and starting
a fire thaI fOlced Citgo Petroleum Corp. to hUI down its loading

opcr8lions. Fm:figh~ in \0 trucks and boats dOiW<il ~.,. Dames with
foam, extinguishing thC blaze about an hour after it begar~ ...id 1lunpa
Fire Depruuner.( spokesman Mall BalIaban. The blast occurred in a vapor
II:COVet)' ~ designed 10 (XeVent petroleum fumes from leaking while
Oargos and tankco. onIoad petroleum at the pelt. A Citgo spokesman said
aU !jS 0Iber eroplO) ees were accounlCd for and unharmed.
'

Yo

" Chicken
• Roast Beef
• Croi~sants
• Piesffurnovers

• Submarines
• Salads
• Mexican Dishes
• Curly Fries

BEER AND WINE
ONLY 99C PER SERVING!
FOOD LAVER S' HEIVEN

Roger Honer's "",,,e was misspe.\led in a photo caption in the Focus
page in the Daily Egyptian Friday.
lim Stolz was iiIt blood drive chainnan for the Mobilization of
Volunt<er Effort. 11;;, m1cnnation was incorrectly reported in the Dai.ly
Egyptian Friday.

Accuracy Desk
If readers spol an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 81536-3311. extension 233 or 228.
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(USPS 169220)
Published daily in :he Journalism and E'-gyptian '..aOOralory
Monday through Friday during the r' gu1ar sem ters ani!
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'I Love You To Death' offers
comic look at ugly subject

S.A. Lukis win contest,
$25,000 in equiprrlent
By Jr,ckle Spinner

uons." he suiu.

Featuf1S Eljrtor

Aople

h ~( i

the sl.uden's in

charge of creati ng" marl<eting
S.A. Lw'" b'OOghl flOOle the
apple last w.ekClld in the Apple
Computer, '1llC. student marketing compe;l tion in Chicago.
The student advertising agen·
cy, comprise.: of 10 University
journalism ad\1ll1ising studenlS,
wo n 52 5,000 in Appl e
Maci,"os/1 computer equipment

Jroey Roca has extramari181 sex
on his mind-his wife has
re~~~ge on

hus.

"I '.,0 e You To Death," a new
fil m by Lawrence Kasdan , has
developed a unique method for
dealing with infidelities. If your
husband chealS, you kill him.
This hilarious dark comedy fealures Kevin Kline as Joey and
Tracey Ullman as Boca's wife,
Rosalie.
i~osalie is wan:ed about Joey's
wandering eye (and body) by ber
friend Devo, played by Ri ver
Phoenix. But Deva could ~J\ ve an
ulterior motive for telling ber this.
He is in love with Rosalie.
She, however, only has eyes for
Joey, who only has eyes fer every
passing female - quite ~D unusual
love triangle.

Add Rosalie's mother, who disapproves of Joey, 10 this mess and
the plot gelS rolling.
RosaJie lrnows Joey has been
cheating, ber mo ther lrnows and
Devoknows.
Should Rosalie and key begin
marital c('unse' ing? Should she
confront Joey with the information and get the Dow of commw.i··
cation going?
Not this bunch. The only q lJellion they have is wbcther to oJl
Joey themselves 0< bire bungling
Harlan and
hitmen cousins

~

~

J

PhQto courtesy of Tri-Star PJeturea

~

of li me
srud.

CousIns Harlan (William Hurt) left, and Marlon (Keanu
Reeves) are drug-befuddled Incompetents hired to kill a
philandering husband In "I Love You to Death."

10

the crunpaign." fie

\ialparaiso Univer.iity. O~ io
Uni vers ity, Eastern Michigan

Uni versity.
Marlon James, played by W'~.liam
Hun and Keanu Reeves, to do it
fo< them.
The unusual casting mal::.es "I
Love You To Death" a fun mm to
watch. All the leading actors
shine in Lhis story abou t a man
who loves life a little too much.
Ullman is charmingly believable as the adoring wife who is

driven to murderous extremes in
her American featune film debuL
Kline, as usual, is an incredible
character actor. mastering the
italian acr,cnt required for the
ro le. Kl ine's real-life wife.
P h o ~b..~ Cates. makes a cameo
ap~ r-.mce as one of his extramMi.w Oin .
Unfortunately, this crazy and

CHECKERS

'.

for i ~ ~ .vi.nning "Take iL to the
Macs " advertising campaign.
The equipment is being awarded to the School of Journalism.
Will Parks, account supervisor for !he team , said S.A. Lultis
wen t up against four lougt.
schools in the competition.
''Ow strongest point was that
UlCh o f our members put in a lot

d
NIGI-IT a....uB •

Monday & Tuesday

Iowa

SLate

University and the UniVClllity of
Akron competed for lOp prize.
Janet Hines, S.A. Lukis cn:-

~ikely SlOry neally is true. It is
based on the '... ae life experiences

of Tony and Frances TotO. As the

alive director, said the leam

story goes. Frances made five
unsuccessful altempts on Tony 's

didn 't expect 10 win flrSt place.
"When they were announcing

life for cheating.
"I Love You To Death," written
by screenwriter John Kostmr"'-,
is the first script Ka s dan .sdirected that he did not wnte. He
is the diroctor and writer of such
famous fUms as "The Big Chill"
and ''1be Accioo.uaJ lburisL"
Tal::.ing ch:tnces with the casting

lhe winners. my heart was
pounding SO much."

sh~

journalism lecturer. said a r.ompeti~i on

book, put IOgether by
Hines, played a key role in the

funny film about love, li fe and
death.
"I Love You To Death" is play·

learn' s win
"11ley had the best book and
3pparen\ly \he best public re\a-

ing al the Vanil)' Thealer and is

Apple Mac inlOsh computer ben·

efils or. campus. increased
lrnowledge of the Apple por-

chast; progrnm and announced
Aprle's SWdent Financ ing
Program .
"Obvi.ydSly (the win) renXIS
the l,ard wo rk of the kids
involvul," Aumcre said. "They
.'ere a~plying skiDs learned in
IOC classroom, but many of the
':kill. they learned w~t beyond
wha, they Jr::rned in the class·
fO(iiii. "

PItrIcs said in applyin/; for a
job, his participation in the competition will show employers
that his advenising skiDs were
applied 10 an aclllal job.
"It's not just textbook," he
said. "We had a job 10 do, and
we did the best job, found the
best solution 10 the problem."
Parks and Attmore agreed
that a win for sludents frorr.
SJU-C renects well on the
University and School of

Joumalism.

said.

"When it comes down to lhr
Hne. you know yeu either got
No. I or No. 2."
The team's fa(.~lty adviser.
David Aumore. a University

makes for an in teres li ng t Oll

campaign for il$ company that
increased 1!le awar",ness of

HI lhink it may encourage
other studenlS to participate,"
Altmcre said. "It gives advertising rnajors an increased sense of
Ltc value or their major."
Other student members 01
SA. Lukis were IT':;, Edwards,
Regina Dawid, Rochel CoslOn,
Dave Balkcom, Heidi Diedrich,
Kathy Henke\, Diane Sponger
and lim Hedge.

rated R.

..----CHARLES D. TENNEY - - - ,
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Classic Cuts Niaht
"The best mix of Classic Rock &.'ioll"

n
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3S( Drafts

9S( Jack &... MixerJ J 760 E. Grand

457-2259
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Steak, Chicken, Seafood II

1/2 Price Introductory Offer
For a liMited time Save 112 the regular price of tbese
meals on our menu witb t~e purchase of beverage.
No coupons necessary. Sale prices effective Monday,
1Uesday and Wednesday. No other discounts apply.

JANE GOODALL
Ethologist

Monday, April 16, 8:011 p.m.

Top Sirloin
Reg.
5"

~3°°

Broiled SlIIoiI

Reg.
4'"

~~

Fried Shrimp

~~.

Reg.
4"
,

SIrloin Tips

~~

Reg.
3"
,

ChoppedSilloi1

Reg.

3"

~230

Reception [ollowing in the S tudent Center Ballrooms

Ribey9

THE CHIMPANZEES OF GOMBE

Reg. ~330
6"

Opn, to the publ ic

Chlttcn IIeaIt

Reg.
4"

SIUARENA

~2°°

All entrees served with yeast roll and potato

KJ'S SMORGASBOARD
1285 EAST MAIN CARBONDALE
,10'
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Oninion,& CommentJ.
Student <:dltor-In-Chle', lIark Barnett; Editorial Page Edl--tor-,n.
-=.r-e••
U ..lng s to l ; A•• oct.te Edltorla' Page. Ed ito r, M&Gtan He ucJc.; r.ew.~oom
tfapresenta ' lve, Oarren Rk:hara.on; JournaU.m Fawlty Advfser, Wl~yne
Wanta ; ActIn.: Managing Editor, Wind. Harris.

Anticipating quake
could stifle damage
SHAKEN TO AWARENESS Lv last Octob-:r'.; natural
disaster in Oakland, Calif., Tllino"is officials have taken
ste ps to curtail damage an earthquake along the New
Madrid fault might cause. Looking back at the de..th and
destruction i:nfJicted upon those caught in Califor:lia ' s
quake, one might say that a little hindsight can't hun.
IF ~-y GOOD came out of October's much publicized
brush w ith Mother Nature, it might be the call to
preparedness it issued throughout the nation. Those in
Southern lllinois especially sat up and listened.
The New Madrid fault zone that extends intt' Sou thern
lllinois was the cite of the largest elil"thqu8ke iI~ U. S.
history. Registe ring 8.6 to 8.8 on the Richter ~cale , the
earthquake occurred in ~811-~ time whe n massive
structures were an oddity in the Midwest.
TODAY, HOWEVER, tall buildings and other massive
struCTUres are common in Southern Illinois. Tall buildings
and massive structures that were designed with little
thought of eanhquakes in mind, that is.
Although local expertS aren't altogether certain when an
earthquake of great magniTUde will strike along the New
Madrid fault zone, they can agree that one will be touched
off evenTUally. Some expertS say the chances of Carbondale
resembling quake-tom Oakland are 10 percent in the next
50 years. Others say smaller ones of magniTUde 6 on the
Richter scale should rumble around about every 10 years
or so.
THE POINT IS, we in Southern lllinois will get our due
sooner or later. U it happens too soon, we won' t be
prepared.
Thanks to Gov. James R. Thompson's foresi ...11 via
Oakland, people in lllinois will be better able to contend
with an earthquakl' if it happens late.r.
Apparently, folks overlooked the 1811 quake while
constructing the first buildings in Southern lllinois. Many
of the struCTUres standing today might not exist tomorrow
if the New Madrid fault belched.
CALL US COPYCATS, but Thompson has adopted
earthqu3ke-resistance standards much like those required
i n C a lifornia. Recommend e d by the Earthqu a k e
l'reparedness Task Force and University President John C.
Guyon, Thompson mandated all state buildings constructed
as of April 6 to provide seismic building codes. New tate
highways also must follow seismic standards to ward off
di sruption of vital transportation links.
W E ALSO CAN be thankf"':! that this new leglslation
was introduced before a major earthquake had a chance to
rock the area. Consider the destruction after October 's
quake in California without exisnng seismic standards.

QiJinions from elsewhere

Business must become
environmentally aware
improves its aUlludc.
There is change in the air, especially '" California. I am inspired
ro r. me nt and are ac cep ti ng to s,'y this aCler realting a yet-tochdn ges in their lives to gain be-anoounced repo rt by S an
Depar tme nt
of
improvements. But business has Jose's
::> follow if "'c are going to bring Envi ron mc n Ut i Man agement.
about any lasting gains - and not wh ICh launched a major, historyjusl because corporations use mAUng water consen'ation pro most o f the resources and gcner- gram within the Silicon Valley
busi ness community. I add to Ih,, ~
a te most of the pollution.
1be biggest reason is that busi- my recent experieoce as a judge
ness, nO l the individual vOler, fo r the Northern Californi a
domi na tes tbe presc nt Wh ite Environmental Ach. ..:.vement in
Business Awards presented last
H~ administration and thus, to
a llItge degree, dictates natibnaIJ .week in Sao Francisco.
en v ironmental policy. Ir. other
word~ the government's attitude
.
won', improve until business Scripps How8ld News Service
Sal' Francisco Exambor

Am.::.ricans want a beuer envi-

r

In recen t Wf' 1. • t.here have
been several promJneDt articles
and lener. in the D.E. regarding
the issuance of a hqy.... license for
Ki ng ' s
Wok
rutauran!.
Predominantly featured ID these
articles have been the vie ws of
Tommy Glisson who has organized a petition against the Uquor
license.
Having been a regular palmn of
King 's Wok for several years, I
am dismayed to see how it has
been portrayed in the media. One
would get the impression that the
restaurant is frequented by large,
unruly, dnmIcen crowds. In fact, it
is a small, family-owned and family-run restauraot. Some patrons
enjoy having a glass of wine with
their dinner, and others do nOL
Never have I seen customers
become dangerously intoxicated I
Now~ however. because their
BYOB policy has been revoked,
and since there is fierce opposiLion to a liquor license, King's
Wok c ustomers no longer have

this option. One can ooly assume
that this will have a vcry detrimental effect on their business.
Glisson was quoted as saying
that he is opposed to liquor
licenses in the are "because there
are 00 sidewalks and the :Ughway
is used frequently by bicyclers
and joggers." He also expressed
concero for lhe Ullity Point
School children waiting at bus
stops. If this logic holds 1rUe, then
perhaps all restaurants and bars in
the Carbondale area should have
their liqoor licenses revoked. The
residents of his uailer park who
drive home from these establish-

humans?" Mr. Glisson should be
careful abo ut throwing stones.
One could easily make similar
judgements about his business
hased on the appearance of his
tIailer paries! Can we assume that
be also is unable to "take care of
0Iher humans?" Shall we deny his
right to rent mobile homes based
00 " trash and tall grass 00 his
premises'l
In closing, I canoot help but
speculale on the underlying maliv'llion of those who
so energetically opposed to this license.
Would Glisson and others be
moved to argue so vehemently
against a restaurant that was
owned by Americans? I think not.
Perhaps one' energy would be
beuer spent in making peace with
one's neigblKn instead of pursuing a course that may very well
put a hard-wor\c:ing family out of
work.-Colleen Moss, doctoral
candidate, educational psychology, representing a group of
concerned citizens.

are

mouu:.r::==~:;ut

"lraSh and tall grass around the
restaurant" and states that he
believes "that the manner of business cooducted inside a business
is coonected to Lhe o utside
appearance" ..... they have no
responsibility in keeping them selves up so how can yon assume
they ca n take care of olller

Stop slurs! Football program has many merits
Dr. Handler, we ha ve heard
enough. So far this past year you
have written numerous leu.crs to
the D.E . about your obsession
with doing away with thc Saluki
football team. Basically, you have
repeated yourself in almost every

leuec.
Are you running out of insults
for athletics at thi s University?
Why don ' t you go on a rampage
against wom~n 's basketball or
softmill? OrwhnabOOt the~

ball , Volleyball, zwimming or
track programs? The y don ' t
exacUy attract large cro wd s to
their home events.
My intentions are not to insult
these programs. In fac~ I support
them. They should not be aholished by a,y means. I don' t thinlc
football should be, either. M y
point is this: Get off ~,e foothall
program's c!,-"e. Did you have a
football player as a slUdcot in one
of your classes tha t didn ' t have
tlie same views as you relating to
Ao:hropology? Or were you cut
from your high school 's footbail
squad? Is this what has triggered

your vengeance? You act as
though this football program is
costing you personally instead of
it costing the a!.qletic department
money.
You dwell 00 the fact that anendance is down for home football
games. Sure. anendance is down,
but oot ouL -l'be way I see i~ as
long a
ere are fans still coming

to the games. there is Slill

son. Sure their record was 2-9.
but what you fail to ;ecognize is
Lbat fi ve of those losses were
decided on the last play of the
game. If those five losses had
been in the win column, our
record would have been 7-4 .
There's your winning season, Dr.
Handler. If you possibly had
attended some of Lbose games,
you would have known ~13L (I'm
assuming.x,?u doo't aueod home
football ~.)

.1

chance for anendance to increase.
You mention the" fact that we
hired a new football coo::l,- for ~':e
1989 season (D.E. 4/1lJ')O). How
can you or anyone else expect a
coach to come into a sports pr0gram of any sort roving none of
his own recruits or having basically no idea of how the original
players on his team are to woll<
with . It would take a miracle
worker to comc into that type of
situation and pull off " winning
se3SOO. It also, on the other hand,
is difficult for players to adjust to

a new coach.

These young men on the foot ·
hall team worlc hard all year. For
what? Individuals such as yourself who have no respect for the
dedication it takes to play the
sport and for students at SfU. I
feel they deserve som: credit. All
do is II)' your
you can seem
hardest to take it away.
As for the issue of fmances lost
by the football program, I think
you should 10'- L'>e athletic departmcnt deal roth thaL After all , it

Frankly, I think the p laycrs
should be commended on the ir
perfonnance during the 1989 sea-

stalce.-Ki m
Longenbach ,
sophomore, a thletic tra ining.

,0

ion ' t your personal money at
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USG, from Page 1- - - - - - - - Iher de nied
he purs ued
Hildebrand, saying he had five
wilResses thai would teslify be
was al home during the lime in

qilestion.
According 10 Gus~ Hildebrand
did in facl awroach him , bUI Gust
put it off as a bitter statement
made in the heat of the momenL

"He lold me the commission
better do what's right or he would
take action in the senate,'" Gust
said.
The Trojan Pony bas accused
Hildebrand of planting the nl)\e
slandering Contile because,
according to Contile, only
Hildebrand and the secretary have
keys to enter the office, Contile
said.
Gu~ who found the nOle, said
there is ~u way of proving who
put the note in the office.
Hildebrand said the nOle left on

his car stated someone knew
Hildebrand was in the USG office
Tuesday night and hoped nothing
had happened to the ballots for
the next day 's election.
Hildebrand said he saw Contile
and Fabian drive off in Contile's
car as Hildebrand walked 10 his
car. He claims he saw the two
following him and passenger
Craig Jackson for aroU! !'ive minuleS and then followed Conlile's
car for five 10 10 minutes after

picking up fraternity
Newlin.

The election

bml~oCl

Sean

commission

warned parties that rrunpaign violations could lead to di""luaJ " tion , Hildebrand said.
Responding 10 the accusalion
that he wrole the slanderous note
about Contile, Hildebrand said, "I
wouldn'! stoop 10 his level. He
better grow up and learn the I!3ffiC
of politics. That's child play."
' Tm just temng them (the elec-

tion commission), ' Don't lose
your backbone, '"

he

said.

Hildebrand aiso said if the election commission fails to disqualify the Trojan Pony and the senate

ratjfies the election count. h:
could velO the measure.
"If I don't win with the eleclion
commission. Lhen I ' ll win with
the senate," he said. " I foresee a
new election in the fall from what
illooks like now."
The Trojan Party filed three
charges against l:lC Stu
I Pony:

• Lissa Ku. the,

l'

t

nlial

candidate, was sec
og a
campaign bUlton ir
J dent
CenleT on election d.
• Marci Desart, senatorial candidate, was seen tearing do wn
Trojan Pany posters and putting
up
her
own
in
th e
Communications Bu i lding on

election day.
• nie Student Party "publicly
slandered" the Trojans, saying the
Trojans cheated by stuffi ng
Wednesday's Daily Egyp ~a n with
negative campaign nyc'rs. h
turned oul the papers were SlUffed
by people who were not involved
in the election.
Contile said the slander was nOI
only a campaig'n violation , but
tha t he was considerir,g legal

ae·lian.
Bill Hall, studenl tru slee who
has been through three undergrad·
uate student elections, said none
of the supposed violations wou ld
have affecled the outco"'e of the
election.

African cook.

Paratore said she will serve as
chairman of the group in an ex
offteio capacity. A representative
from University legal counsel will
also serve as an ex officio member of the grour to help with legal
auack. "
The committee considering the wording on documents.
amendment will be made up of
" ('The committee) may not be
eight voting members, including put together IIntil the rlT!~ of the
two undergraduate students. two fall," Paratore said. "We could
facully, one graduale student, one possibly do it this summer, but
r ~prl;se ntative from University
I 've found it difficult to gCl
ho~\ng. onc represenl"'tive from
grODyS going over the summCl .
student judicial affairs and one Too many people arc coming and
academic dean.
going."

Goodall worked alone in what
is now the Gombe NaIiouaJ Pad<.
She spent months finding and living among a p".-ticular group of
chimps that accepled her as one
of their own.
Besides the chimps' ability l'l
modify and use simple tools,

choice of an untrained you ng
woman for the job said site would
not last more than two weeks.
But, embarking 00 her third
decade, Goodall's researcb bas
been recognized as the longes!
u.nbroken field study ever conducted of any gJT''''P of animals in
its natura1 habitaL
In 1962, Goodall was accepted
as a doctoral student in ethology,

_

the study of animal behavior, at
Cambridge
University in
England. She earned her dOClOrale
in 1965.
Goodail has written IWO books
on her research, "In the Sh,dow
of Man" "nd "My Friends, the
\Vlid Chimpanzees," as well as a
b.>olc for children, "My Life wi th
the Chimpanzees." Her mas I
recent book, ' 'The Chimpanzees
of Gombe," is an iIIustmled summary of her years in Tanzania and
is readable by scientific and lay
readers alike.
The free, public leclure tonight
is the second of two Charles D.
Tenney Distinguished LectllTes
sponsored this year by SIU-C's
Honors Program. The late Tenney
was vice JRSident of sru.c from
1952 10 1971.
A public reception will follow

Soviet television also aired
parts of Pope John Paul II 's
Easter mass at St. Peter's
Basilica, but did nOI carry the
pontiIT's remarks on Lithuania.
In brief Easter greetings in-54
languages, Jobn Paul called on
LithuanidRS 10 fonow the path of

" respectful and comprehensive
dialogue" in pursuing their "aspi_

rations."
On Saturday, the pope seot a
message to the president of the
Lithuanian bishops' conference,
saying, "In these hours of llqlidation and or hope,l am particularly
close to the Lithuanian cburch. "
The pope also met Saturday

with lOP Soviet internation_a l
affairs adviser Vadim Zagladin
and received a message from
Gorbacbev.
Worshippers across the Soviet
Union listeoed to the Russian
Orthodox patriarcb's Easll:t message, which also urged the popalation 10 work for Gorbachev's

reforms.

..a _ _ _ _ _
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COMPUTER CORNER
has remodeled to include a training
room for you. Come see our new
facilities and the new MacIIFX.

809 S. lllinois Ave.
Tuesday, Aprill7
llam-2pm
Everyone welcome! Refreshments served.

r:-.:a----------,

iWOWI!
~ LA
I

ROMA'S\

MONDAY NIGHT \

: !!SPECIAL!! :

: $2.00 OFF:
Mecl.,

Large Or X-Large Piz za.

L i m i t (one p e r pizza
I
L. _50!! ~1~IN..!!I~~.!.2;;.!~4_.J

student Center Dining Se.-v!ces
1f1l=llO~ W~~~·~ ~[P)~©D~[L~

.."
"Sub by the Inch"
39¢ per inch, regularly 55¢

her talk.

SOVIETs, from Page 1
Gorbacbev, who bas told the press
that he hi.rn<elf was baptized and
thinks it quite normaL
Soviet dictator Josef Stalin had
closed all but a handful of churches, using the shuttered places of
wor.bip as storehouses and
offices.
For the second y.;or in a row,
Easter services were shown on
Soviet television with the most
e xtended coverage from the
Troitsky Monastery in Moscow.

®

US51l'iortIJ
DeSoto

%~

OPEN HOUSE

He said w
for e1ec·
Lion in the
tents lore
down his P'
<IItho l.gh I
never did i~
s:-ncticnca
it, I have rea~.()A to believe my
party membl;rs tore down th e
opponents'lX" ters."
He said people ean easily forget
to remove a campaign bU llon
when walking 10 the Siude ni
Cenler or other polling place.

ulty to change the code," Hall
said. "Stcdents need to take this
seriously anti fight back, or we
will lose our rights. We are under

Those who criticized Leakey's

_

counl for ratiitCOJ.:.ion. "

small bUI vocal group of the fac-

Goodall noled their tendency to
behave as social creatures that
live in groups and communicate
wilh gestures, so.nds and facial
expressions.
Leakey anticipated that a longterm chimpanzee study in the
wild would last 10 years and
Goodall said she believed her
work at Gombe would take three
years, according to the Jane
GoodaIllnstilule.

I
PLACE
I
I
Land lit Sea Special
I
Open at 5:~O • Oosed Monday ~ S .. nday
I
Purchase one Boz. bacon wrapped
~ sIrlo in met ~ .5 jumbo crab stuffed I
dinner for $12.95 a __d
I
I s hrhnp
r e c eiv e another Land lk Sea
I
dinner at 1/2 price.
I
~
coupon r&qIJlred • Reservations recommended
expires April 30
..J
L
867-3033

'The complajnlS I'm aware of

GOODALL, from Page 1 -- - - - Wlidlife ResearcIt, Education and
Conservation.
10 1957, at the age of 23, soe
u-a-Jeled to Kenya 00 vacation
Wl~'t a friend. She met anthropologist Louis S. B. Leakey there
and stayed 00 to work as his secretary.
Leakey sent the young Goodall,
wbo at the rime had no academic
training 10 prepare her for scientific research, 10 Lake Tanganyika
in 1960 10 begin what wou ld be
her life's work in the remote interior of Africa. She was accompanied only by her mother and an

r~----------,

I
I
I
I
I

arc minor, uninte:'llional ... honcsl
mistakes thai tmd to OCCur every
year," Hall saiu. "My hope is th.
clccliOl. comrr.ission will understand that ~n <:ubmit lhe elec tion

CODE, from Page 1- - - - - - - - - '"'That is a legitimate conr-::m ."
Gamer said, "one that can
handled sbort of deslrQying academic
freedom."
Tim Hildebrand, USG presiden~ said the committee wiu not
adopt the amendment and was
only formed to appease Gamer.
" I guarantee nothing will happen," Hildebrand said. '"The commill.cc won't do anyLhing.
Gamer said il is his strong view
that teachers should be responsible fpr grading courses.
.
""::here is a serious effon by a

Pa.!!e5

10% off omelettes

"Christ rose from the dead and
resurrecled us for kind deeds,"
Pimeo said. "Let us alway s
remember how much Christ loved
bis nalive land.

til~'~e}'~~7:red:::r!:::I:::~
which is following a difficult but
blessed path of the comprehensive renewal of our life."
Despite the 72 years of communist rule and its atheistic ideology,
there have always been more
CMslians than Communist Pony
members in 1M Soviet Union.
Chrisliar: believers outnumher
the 20 million Communist Pony
members
threefold,
Ilnd
Gorbachev has allowed thel I to
worship as they please.

PEtOf PElE',

•

Get a f..~ pass to attend "Comedy
Cellar" when you buy a combination platter or specialty plate."

"Brownies 2 for $l.00"
(Reg. 65¢ each)
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~~uttIe rePilir
work-ahead
of schedule

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
(UP!) - Engineers readying the
shutlle Discovery for a second
launcb auempt were given Ea:."ter
Sunday afternoon off after the
iOstallation of a new bydraulic
poweruniL
Work to recharge the baueries
in the shuttle 's cargo - the
Rubble Space Telescope - ",as
running ahead of sche.:" tie, NASA
said.
"Everything's sbip-shape.
We're rolling up th~ rug here,"
NASA spokesman George Diller
s:!id.. "I don't think it could have
gone any bettcr. Thcr~ was so
much room COl surprises, btU we
di~n' have any."
Work to fix a hydraulic loak in
the shuttle Columbia's nose landing gear system, meanwhile, also
was on track for the veteran
spaceplane's delayed roll out to
launch pad 39A ~ext Sunday the same day Discovery's second
countdown is scheduled to hegin
on nearby pad 39B - for blaslOff
next month on a Spacelab asuonomyll'li1,siOD.
As Jl now stands,

Discovery is
sc!,eduled for launch at 8:30 a.m.
EDT April 25 with Co: umbia following suit in the second week of
May, slighlly behind schedule
because of the hydraulic leak and
Discovery's problems.
F-",,----,-,-.,

Blood driv~ -chalJenge _ canada looks to-thaw '
brings defeat for SIU-C U.S., Cuban relations
By Mlct-.eJle R, Walker
StaffWrrter
Imitation is the sincerest

form of flattllry. In this case,
the imitator beet SRJ-C at its
own game.
For both lbe April and
November 1989 blood
drives, Mizzou senl representatives to observe how
SIU·C does iL
Allhough SRJ-C managed
to collec t 200 more PlOts
mQ~ th:m it did in It'.: blood
drive en-LIlt !:st spring. it fell
shOll 242 pinlS in the auempl
10 beat Mizzou.
,.

I~lhreeli!n,,"f.or

Mizzou 1O.6eat SRJ-C in lb.,
traditional clla11enge for the
most pinlS o~ blood donated
during a weeklo ng blood
drive.
Friday, SIU-C collected
431 pints hringin~ tbe
week's rJ!aI to 2,2()3 pinlS,
with a :alai of 324 first time
donors.
Mizzou collected 2,445
pinlS from April :; to 13.
"We took notes. We
learned from SRJ-C," said

TORO~TO (SHNS-} _ .The
Canadian gllVUJlme,.t has sot
itself the task of helping /0 thaw
oOle of tbe frCJstiesl corners
remaining in East-West relations
_ . the hostility between tile
United States and Cuba.
It is not the most immediately
rewarding of projects, External
Affairs Minister Joe Clark
acknowledged last week.
Canada's efforts, Clark said,
mean that "you apply your inOuence in five or six different places
at different times and expect failure in most of them. That's just
what happens when you trade in
in/l~nce, w,/licb is all we have."
So~thern !I~nois, sa~ ~k I t
It might seem an uphill task ata
Mizz"u m,ghHha!Jenge;!hj9 II I tyn~ , when t1i'i United Stallls.bas
- record", ~ future. Mi;Wu , ", begun a ne"( t~le~ision blitz of
will definitely challenge
Cuba .!'.!'t the Caribbean counrry
SlU-C again for the fall
c us iders ·u auacl< 'j~ its
blood drive, she said.
sovereignty. But Clark said he
Mi7.2OU is the only univerderects a g1inuner of boil".
sity I~"'t bas challenged SRJTbe minister said he b, lieves
C so far. Ugent said she
that Washington is beginl1ing 10
hopes others also will gel
view Central American issues
involved and that more chalmore as Canada does, as economic arod social problems rather than
lenges among ur,iversities
will come aboul. Ugent
political or ideological ones.
believes these (,ballenges
But the U.S . view of Cuba,
promolC healthy competition.
companed with its view of other
states in the region, remains "by

Bill Wjningear. the blood
drive · coordinator for
Mizwll. "We're not prou<l
We slOle your ideaS."
"SIU-C did it," Wmiogear
said. 'The challenge had all
oC our studenlS fire!: up."
Winingear said SIU-C bas
s,rengUlened both the inoentivc and commitment 10 the
Mi7.2OU blood drive effortAlthough SIU-C lost the
challenge, it still holds the
national record of pinlS col. Iecred dunng peace time,
which is 3,706 pinlS.
Vivian Ugent, the coordinator for blood drives in ._

fat the toughcsl nil\," Clark said.
That view was underscored last
month when a U.S.-financed
news and entertainment TV station based in southern Florida
be~a

beaming sjgnals to Cuba.

Washington insists the station is
promoting the free 5"", uf infor-

mation.
The Cuban government,

dies and tnlvelogurs as electronic
aggression and calls it a deliberate
effori tv deet!hHize the island's
governmenL
"1 don'lthink those broadcasts
are very helpful," Oark said.
But he added that he does not
believe';t is useful to (riticize the
United States publici, over sensi-

tive Central American issues
because Dnada bas a "very substantial ability" t~ inOuence the
Uni"'" States privately.
As ior Cuba, Clark said,
"the,e's not a lot of evidence that
Fidel Castro is prepared 10 abandon his approach."
It would be a useru: sign if
Castro would end his condemnations of political reforms sweeping Easum~, he said.

"I'M A
COLLEGE
STUDENT. AND

WORKING FOR
KELLY HAS
HELPED ME
UNDERSTAND
THE

...

BUSINESS
,WORLD."

''I've broa:lened my education and expanded my knowledge. Improved my skills.
It's the perfect job experience to put on a resume or an application."

KELLY~~~(~~ry
The Kelly GirrPeople -The Flrlt .nd The Best-

U.s.

spans programs. sil1!.ation come-
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Carbondale Pol
arrested and
cbarged a Carbondale man with
possession of cannabis with the
intent to delivCl:.
Police said Dwayne L . Ford,
502 E. Rus..U St., was stopped
by police after a IIaffic violation
at a1x>ut 11:30 p.m. Friday. Police
{"und !he drugs in Ford's CBr.
The amounts of !he drug found ·
and Ford's bail were Dot available.
Police .<:aid Ford is being held
in the Jackson County Jail.

~
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Volunteers help Southern Illinois disabled v~ts
lly Douglas C, SteInhoff

Studenl Writer

The Academy·Award winning
movie "Born o f the Fourth of
July· awakened. in many
An>.aicans a CDrIC'.:m for tbc care
of cfjSll!:'.ed Vetel1lnS.
However, in Soutbern Illinois
volunteezs make tbc tlilf=noe.
"On any given day we could
bave as many as 30 volunteus
working," Jackie Hom, volunteet
setvicts assistant for tbc Veterans

Congress ,-".slgna
~'t
l I
+ April
es Nati' onal \vO
un+Leer Wee k tor IaLe
Affairs Hospilal in Marion, sai(\' for the veterans, according to
" All tbcse;:eople ask for ill reIDIJl Rid: Murphy, a recreational !her.
is tbc self·satisfaction Wt comes a!,is! for the hospilal. 1bey pr0from a smile from our pa..ients.·
VIde e"tel1ainment, comfort and
Congress has recognized the recreationA! services 10 tbc hospiimporw1ce of these pea;>le who tal 's 60 plus patients.
"Some organizations sponsor
~ h e of themse"'es by making
April 22·28 National Yolunteer events Wt talce the velerans out
of the hospital setting," Murphy
Week.
Thirty·six otg"'..nizations active- said. "The patients reaUy enjoy
ly participate in volunteer work any opportunity 10 get out of the

hosoital environmenL"
Williamso n County Airport
recently volunteered 10 host the
veterans at the Soutl\em minois

Airshow. The veterans are also
scheduled 10 auend a Saluki baseball game, sponsored by the the
third floor residents of Abbott

Hall at SlU-C.
1be veleranS also participate in
weekly vi s its to The Haven in

Canet\ille, tbc only facility in tbc
nation built .r.:l IIInded by the
.o.mcrican Legion 10 di=tly sup;0.1 tbc disabled veterans.

"We have 13 acres of rolling
hills and lakes built to talce the
disabled \'eIetanS o.u' of the hospi·
IaI and put them back in • home

environment," Dennis Griffith ,
nittctor of 1be Haven, said. "we
are unique !il that we get all our
funding irom individuals and
nothing from the federal govern·
mCllL"

Council to decide on liquor license issue tonight
By Nora Bentley
StatfWmer
Carboodale's Local Liquor
Commission will decide tonight
wbether or not King's Wok will
be p,1ed a liquor license.
Because of a :;.~()'..>ing of public
concern and tlv" differing opinions
of the colIllOissi.m members at the
Marcb 20 meeting the decision
was postponed until tonight 's
meeting.
The application for a Class A
liquor license by Lin Chang,
owner of King 's Wok and 611
Bar· BQ, brought protests by some
Carbondale residents who started
a petition against issuance of any
liquor licenses in the Rou te 51
South area.
Action will also be talce, 01' •

the city code prohibiting the operation of a s ound amplifying
device Wt produces sounds from
any boundary line a distances
greater than ~O feet during the
nigltt and 100 feet during the day.
This code will be or,;en1ed to
include the operation 01 sound
amplifying devices in motor vehi·
cles that travel upon the public
stteets within the city.
Otbcr agenda items include:
"Election of the mayor ~-o tem,
.Acceptance of a petition
regarding the limit of liquor
licenses on
Nor t h
Washington SIreet,

Class D liquor license (or N&S cent increase over fiscal year
Kai Restaurant Company, 206 S. 1990.
WallSL
Approval of the University
Following
the
Liquor Mall Area Development Plan is
Commission meeting the City also on oie agenda. !'GAY·Urban
Council will hold a meeting and Consulting of SL Louis Ms anaamong otlw.r thh,gs will adopt the lyzed the demographics of th e
Fiscal yearl991 annual city bud- area and documented ccnditions
get if no further discussion is Wt need the city's participation
needed. If adoption is delayed in the mall renovation.
then a special meeting will be
Funding options and levels of
scheduled before the adoption financial participation based on
deadline of May I.
benefits ID the city ~ the proThe council hasn't recommend· ject is completed have been idened any changes to the proposed tified. PGAY· Urban Consulting
budget of $21,552,370 for Mayl, representatives will answer ques1990 through April 30, 1991. The tions at the meeting.
overaU budget shows an 1.3 perAction will be talcen to amend

lIThe mayor's appointments to
boards and commissions,
8Providing for the issuance of
tax allocation revenue bonds,

.proposed establishment of a
University Mall '")lecial service
number one,
8Appruvidg the fiscal yearl991
pay plan,
.Amending the zoning ordi·
na nce to permit use d c lothing
consignment
shops in the
professional administrative office
disnict
.Review of a report on the proposed financing of a new water
treatment planL

area
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~ the computer you need to

.succeed in tlie real world and a
chance to use it there.
ltlureallrcant IaIe UlOOcome in andgct lOOr
hands 00 • Macinta;h toda): llecw!e oore lOO do, lOO'll
see how easy it ~ to use and how mt.'<il one could do KJr
)00 now.
)\xiU awrecate the 18Iue Ii. Macinta;h cunpull'r
after )00 Je:Mo CIIT1JXlS and head out ill'D II ,. reall<U1d,
too. But"""t tal<erurwoolKJrit. Caneinal1<i try.
Macinta;h and see KJr )OOOO[ AOO If)OO
win the Grand Prize.)OO·U he seei'1\ the
real worid soooer than )00 think.

RegIsIer tl win April 16th - May 4th at Qlmputer Comer Campus Store
!Kl9 South DIinois Ave., Carbondale, n. 62901 (61!1}';;7-S744
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Legendary actress Greta Garbo dies at age 84
NEW YORK (UP!) - Greta
Garbo, the legendary film aclreS.<
whose name was synonymous
with reclusiveness, died Sur.1ay
in New York-Cornell Medical
Center of an undisclosed illness.
Sbcwas84.
Hospital spokesman Andrew
Banolf said, "New Ycxk Hospital
announces with great sadness the
death o f Oreta Garho." He said
no further information would be
released a1 the request of Garbo's

family.
The Swedish-born Garbo
enjoyed a meteoric rise from a
barbershop soap Iatherer 10 biSlOry's mOSI glamorous film actress.
The hauntingly beautiful screen
star's fame was rivl<led only by
her my;;terious desire for privacy.
She retired from movie making
in 1941 as one of the mosl

impressive box office draws in
the -.ntertainmenl industry. From
then she made bee home in New
Ycxk butlIllveled widely t~rough
Europe, always under the cloak of

anonymity.
At the pinnacle o f her career,
sbe reportedly ~ ed $S,OOO a
weelc O£ S250,OOO per picture vast sums in those days. Her pay
was higher if there were production delays.
Sbe lived comfonably, but not
lavishly, a nd th roughoul her
retiremenl avoided glamorous or
co nspicuous c lolhes. S he preferred s uits of coarse, rough
tweed, flat- heeled shoes and the
.'Jloucb hal that she made famous.
Garbo- was born G re ta
Gustafsson in Stockholm on Sept
18, 1905, the youngesl daughter
of Karl Gustafsson, an uneducal·

ed day Iabon:r. She soaped mens'
chins in a barbershop wben she
was 13. Later s he worked as a
depanment slOre sales cleric and
posed for hal adS.
S be deve loped an inlerest in
acting and evenlllally enrolled in
S tockho lm 's Royal Thealor
Dramatic School. The Swedish
director Mauritz Stiller " d L"l!overed" her, chaqed her name 10
Greta Garbo and made her the
star of his successful movie, "The
Sasa of Gosta Berling."
Stiller served for a time as the
guiding spirit of Garbo's life. He
IOld her what 10 say, whallO wear,
and whal films she would make.
He supervised her finances and
coached her io all her scenes.
A turn ing poinl in Garbo 's
c are er ca me w he n Holly wood
mogul Louis B. Mayer chanced I/)

s.-e " The Sasa of GOSIa Berling"
in 1925 . He urge d S t ille r to
migrate 10 Hollywood, and the
d ireclOr agreed on coodil1on be
could bring his young protegee
with him under cootracL
Slilier did not do well in the
Uniled Stales , but as soon as
American film audiences C1usllt a
glimpse of bis star, they were
hoolred. Her filSt Hollywood picture, "The Torren!," scored an
instanl success. After seeing her
second movie. HThc TemptreSS,"
author-diplomal Robert Sherwood
said: " Greta Garbo knocIced me
fora loop."
All America echoed his sentimenlS, and Garbo went on 10
beighten her repUlation as Diana
in "A Woman of Affairs" and as
Felicitas in " Flesh and the
DeviL" Her fone was the portray-

aI of misunderstood wo men who
were willing 10 sacrifice everything fur a memorable passion,
and thereafter careened IOward an
inevitable, tragic fate.
When the:aIkies " ..rived, filmgoers were intrigued by I!le ques-

.lion:

" Can

Garbo

~ ii~ak

Englisb?" She could , w it h a
marlced Swedish accent

The first phrase she uttered in
her
sound movie, " Gif me a
vislrey," became famous. The ads
for "Anna Christie" proclaimed:
" Garbo Talks!" From Ihen on
came one saeen bit after another
- "Queen Ct.ristina, " " Grand
Hotel ," " Mala Hm," " Anna
Karenina,"
" Camille ,"
"Ninolchka." For the las<, her
only comedy, the ads shrie ked:
':Garbo Laushsl"

rust

SIU-C Diversity Day .---------,
takes place Friday
AM~~P!!~.!!!~!!! IT'S TlMEFOR DOMI 0 '5 PIZZA~
:~ff~~;;on~

~~u~r~~~'~al Implicct~~~~i~:

If c urrent population and immigration trends continue, men and
women of color will replace white
males in th e work force, said a
University professor involved in
women 's advocacy.
Uma Selcanln is the !rey planner
for Sill-e's Diversily Day slaJed
for Friday in the Sludanl Center.
"By the year 2000 there will be
21 percent more Hispanics, 22
percenl more Asians, 12 percent
more blacks and only 2 percent
more whites; Sekaran said. Sbe
added \hat by 2056, wbile males
will be \he minocity wodcforce.
She said now is time for
A merican busin essmen and educa{'ors-accus[omed to a workplace and a c urr:c ul um thaI is
geared toward white males-to
beg in "thinking in terms o f color,
ge nder, elhnicily, cul tu re, prefe!:""..d lifestyle, physical disabilities and age" because "we are
no\\ living in a new world."
SeIcaran, who is also the coordinalOr for the Universily Women's
Professional Advancement organiza tion , said that Lhro ugh
Diversity Day she hopes to "n.ise
the consciousooss of the campus·
and to "create a more djversiLY
positive environmenL"
Key nole s pealc:er will be
Willia m E. Cross Jr., associate
professor of African-Amencan
sl ud ies and psychology al the
African Siudies and Research
Cente r al Cornell Univers ity.
Cross will di sc uss "The

r:et

I Sausage Top ping Pizza I
~0fn'pb~r:" ~~~n:.~g ~~~~~ I For 0 I
I I

AudilOrium.
From 1: 1510 2:30 p.m. the fol-

Jowi ng workshops will be pre.
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Memphis State U niversitY, will
discuss "Race, Class and Gender
in the Core Curriculum" in the
Mississippi Room.
Cannon and Higginbolham will

I Get A 12" 1 Topping 1tI___
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I
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• Brenda Brush, dire:".tor of the
O ffice of Equal Oppol~u m ty al
the National Science Foundation
in Washington, D.C., will speak:
abo ul "Academia and EEO: A
Fresh Look" in the illinois Room.
The. lecture will be repeated al
2:45 p.m.
• Mary Fis h and R eg in a
Colsto n from the U niversi ty o f
Alabama will offer a worksbop on
" How
Racis.m
T hreatens
ProsperilY" in the Ohio Roo m.
This lecture will be repealed at
2:45 p.m.

• In the Kaskaskia Room , several IiIms ahoul valuing and man-

aging diversity and racism will be
shown. The films will be repe2!::d
a12:45 p.m.

Father's death possibly
made killer go berserk
SAN DIEGO (UP!) - A gunman who burs t in lo a hos pital
emergency cefiter and shot four
people, ItiIling two, was apparenlIy rustraughl over the death of his
father during surgery earlier in the
day, police said Sunday. .
The gunman, Bra dfo rd W.
Powers Jr., 46, of La Jo ll a ,
wa!ked up to a nursing slation
:nside Lhe emergency room

enLrance

a1

Mission

Bay

Memorial Hospital around 5 p.m.
Sawrday and began firing indiscriminately with a handgun, then
Oed the building, police said.
Powers tclephoned police in
Oceahside, ahoul 40 miles north
of San Diego, and surrendered
los:; li'.an an hour later.
Police ~ulated dlat dIe mur(·.rous oUlburst was linked 10 the
death of the suspect's falher in
surgcry al Memorial Bay earlier
in the day.

I
I
I

" 11 is our undersUlnding that his
father had been bro,' g hl in a t 5
s uf ferin g
from
an
a .m .
ane urysm ," police spokes man
Dave Cohen said. "He was taken
inlO s urgery and they were repairing the aneurysm when he ",ent
inlO cardiac arrest"
Edw ard T. Rooney, 30, o f
Cardi f f , a s lude nt emerge nc y
med ical techn ician training al the
hospitaf, was killed in the gunrore.
Deborah Kay Burke, 36, a nurse,
was taken 10 Ihe Scripps
Memorial Hospital trnuma cemer,
where she aka ir! surgery around
7 p.m., Cohen said.
Dr. Mi.:hael Hughes, an cmergency room physician, was shol
j~ Ihe abdomen aod laken 10
Scripps, whcre he was JoSled in
good
condilion,
hospililf
spokesman Mict.acl Bardin said.
Hug hes wru. not the doc lOr who
operated .;"the ~un m an 's falher.

1bis is 0 0 time to worry about
how YOU'l 'e going to ge YOUl' stuff hOIT1e
The good news is there IS life after finals And we can make It a little
easier. At Ryder we can rent you any size ViJ n or truck you np~d . Va ns

that are f un to drive. (Fun what's that 1 ) Manv are auto01dllCS Most
have powpr steering. air conditioning and AMfFM radiO We can also
help w.th boxes, hanci trucks, even lipS on loading a Iruck Wh.~ I : could
help take a load off yo,,, mind Whatever's lett of .t

Make Your Reservations Before May i
And Get.... l O'F off with Student l.D,
RYDER TRUCK REN1,'A

549.4922

1817 W , Sycamore

4,,7·4127
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agreemen~

in danger of being for feited '~.
WASHINGTON (UP I) Congress and the administration
hinled al possible economic retal!ation Sunday againS! any dramalIC move by Soviet President
Mikhail Gorbachev to tighlen the
screws on Lithuania.
The officials indicaled thai
Gorbachev ntighl be forced to forfeil a U.S.-SOviel trade agreemenl
as the price for cUlting off vital
gOOds to Lithuania ,"hicb voted
on March II 10 secede from the
Soviet Union.
. BUI while warning thaI escaIaI.on of the confrontation would
jeopardize trade relations and .. a
101 of other things" on the U.S.Soviet agenda, Senare Democratic
leader George MireheU signaled
cc~gressional backing for Ibe
wall-and-see approach talcen by
Presidenl Bush.
. "We oughl nOI be announcing
10

advance what we're going to

do when we don'l know for sure
whal Ihey're going 10 do, "
MilchcU, who relurned Salurday
from Moscow, told the CBS News
program "Face the Nation."
Gorbachev, slruggling In

reassert control over Lithuania.
threalmed an economic blockade

Lithuanian
warnes loom
on holiday
MOSCOW (UPI) Lithuanians Docked to Easrer
masses Sunday and the
republic's cardinal urged

calm "in the face of an
:....

endin~ ccouomic boyby ~oscow inlmded to

a recanting of tau
l independence decJa..
• Moscow, ntinislly officials awailed orders to set in
force a cuI-<)ff of mw materials 10 the Ballic republic
which depends heavily on
Soviel nalural gas and
petroleum and manufaclurUlg oornponenlS.
The lhrea! to Cct off energy and other supplies and
make Lithuank Jl3Y in bard

f'x mareriaJs raised
the suikt.Ci in Mo~~ow's

currenCy

struggle to dicUsie the pace
and manner in which
Lithuar.;a could leave the
Soviet Union.
Tens of thousands of
:"ithuanians crowded churches in Ihe republic, whose
populaLion is 82 percenl
Roman Catholic.
Catholic Poles who malee
up 9 percenl of the population also auended mass, as
did Orthodox Christian

Russians.

Lit.lojuania's

Roman

Catholic cardinal, Vincentas
Siadkevi.,us, urged the
republic 10 " ruly cool in the
face of an iml,"nding economic boycou" th..~.ateDcd
by Soviet Presidenl Mil::baiI
GoIb3ci~.v on Friday.
Gorbachev ga - !.he
Lithuanians unlil the end of
Sunday 10 rescind the March
11 declaration of independence and other laws be said
contrad'::led the Soviet constilulion.
BUI a Lithuanian govtrnmeDl information official in
Ihe republic's capilal of
VUn 'S said that no action
would be taken on EaSIer
clespire the ultimatum.
".$ .~• • ' "

t

Friday as its bid for independence mem that's in our interest, we
inspired brt"akaW3j· lu(:vcmenlS in ought 10 do thaL"
the other So,·j\:-l·annexed BalLic . BUI in
"that may only be
republics of Lalvia and Estonia.
In the SOVICl mtcrest.." he cootin·
In the face of a Sunday dead- ued , "why should we Icy oJ be
line, Lithuania's leaders remained helpful 10 Ihem when Ihey're
defianL Bush, who earlier lenned doing Ihis to Lithuania and will
the development "deeply dislurb- probably follow up wilh olher
ing. t o monitored the si tuation countries if they declare Iheir
from Camp David, Md.
indcpeOO!:IlCC?"
Al the While House, there was
An administration official said
suspcn!;ion of some of the initiano air of imminent crisis.
tive:;:
Bush announced at the
"We've seen Ihreals before
that weren'l carried out," one Malta su m mit in December LO
official explained. Gorbachev, the improve economic ties and bolofficial emphasized, would be ster tile Soviet economy _
measured "by actions, nOI dead- including a trade agreemenl and
lines."
observer slatus for the Soviets al
'0
multilateral trade talks - were
As Bush weighed his "Ptions
For people with taste
congressional leaders and adntin- amon&. Ihe 0Plions considered ()
for great Italian work~ of arl
istration officials said the conflict, Friday, )IIhen officials fTom Ihe
if unabated, wuld well lead to a State Departmenl, Defense
slowdown in bilaleral coopemlion Department, CIA and other agen- I
11
on a mnge of fronts, including a cies met on Bush's djrective to
"!"hu coupon enlllle, Ihe bearer 10 pu rc:hue Iny relular order of pilla .nd
key Gorbachev priority-expand- analyze the situation and weigh
rc:celye .ny order of pllll of equ.1 or lelfer v.lue "' ru. One C' I un per ilem.
possible responses.
ed trade relalions.
per c:ullomer. No! v.lid wllh Iny other oUet.
U.S. and SO'.1et negobalOrs are ~fer good al Uni\'crsll)' Mall location only. Offer Expires 4.30.90 I
"I look al Ihe arms control
issues as being mutually benefi- wo.rking on a landmark accord
cial to the United StaleS and the lhal would clear Ihe way for
---~------.Soviet
Union, t,
Senate increased trade by awarding the
Peter Hurtchell o~ Cousteau Society
Republican leader Robert Dole Soviet Union lowesl-possible tarlold NBC's "Meel Ihe Press. " iff treatment as a Mosl Favored
"And if we can get a gOOd agree- Nation.
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Carry-outs

Available
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Buy one get o ne free
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Christians in Jerusalem
observe Easter Sunday
JERUSALEM
(UPI)
_
to evict the newcomers.
Thousands of Christians celebmlThe seulers claim they have a
ed Easwr Sunday with proces- right to live anywhe-"'; in
sions and joyful se.vices through- Jerusalem and paid a fonner tenout Jerusalem, but the militant ant for the right to live itT. the
Israeli Jews who moved into a house.
Christian Quarte< house remained
Parami lilal"Y border an(\ riot
a sOUJce of tension.
police continued to keep waL.:h
The Israeli Peace Now OIgani- oUlside Ihe building. On
zation bcJd a small demonslnltim Thursday, police used tear gas to
inside the Old City, protesting th, breaIc up a demonstration OUISide
actions of the ISO Jews who made the house led by Greek Orthouox
a 72-[oom boilding their home Patriarch Diodlros r.
Wednesd.y in defiance of
On EaSier morning, an Arab
Christian Arabs who live in the woman, speaking Hebrew, lold
a=the young religious Jews in the
The G.eeK Orthodox Cburch, doorway of the house, "I know
which owns the sprawling SI!'"':C- why you came here: 10 become
lure located a few hundred ya.r:Is Christians. "
from the Church of the Holy
Yael Coben, 26, who ernigmted
Sepulchre - buill on the lomb 10 Israel Ihree years ano from
where many Christians believe Toronto, said s he did nOI thi"K
Chrisl was buried before Ihe moving inlo the building was a
Easler reslllreCuon - is seeking COf,troversiai action.

The Threat To The

GLOBAL OCEAN
April 18, 1990 at 8PM
SLudent Center Ballroom 0
Tickets: 82.00 at the door

Bring your own kite or
make ours there.

Homeless of St. Louis
dine on 'Easter bunny'

Kitp.s are $1..50, this
includes, easy
assemble kite,
use of Paint
Bar, &. string.

ST. LOUIS (UP!) - An ad',o..

Rice has served hOI meals on
EaSIer Sunday for mOSI of Ihe
tabon to "bave the Easter bunny J!"..;I deca~e, be said. The idea of
for dinner" dee", more than 3SO ~e rving rabbit this year was
people 10 a free rabbil dinner appropriale because of the reliSunday said the true meaning of gious message it W(.luJd send, as
the religious holiday h.s been well as the animals' overlooked
subverted by rabbil woo;hip.
nutritional value, be said.
"We too should rise up, for the
"Easler 10 me is the eelebmtion
poor have suffered CIIougb," said
tbe Rev. Larry Rice in a pmyer of of the literal resurreclion of
grace al the New Life Christ." Rice said. He dismissed
BvangelislJC Center, a oon - Easter traditions such as egg
denominati.o nai homeless shelter t.unt; and the Easler bunny on the
religious holiday as "rabbiloloin SL Louis.
gy."
"Wr:.' J~ wasting a food in
".merica," Rice said- "Rabbits aU
"h's Dasic.lly paganism, is
over America are being wasted
whal il is," be said.
lod.1Y because of silly symbolRice also said rabbi!!' were low
ism."
in fal and high in protein.
Flyers publicil.ing the meals
said the poor and hungry were
Six tables more than 50 feel
invited to "have the Easter bunny long were fiUed with diners al the
for dinner" al the four New Life SI. Louis shelter. The cale.ed
Centers around the stale, which meal fealured broilod rabbi I parts
Rice dubbed "Misery."
donated by a :neal supplier, green
Besides the hOI meals in ;~sas beans, "'ell pasta, chocolate calce
with
icing and buu~!ed rolls.
CilY and SL Louis, the shelters
dhtribuled chickens and rabbits
Volunleers gUldmg diners 10
dressed for cooIoog Thursday and sea!S '.'!ore bUllons bearing the
Friday in Jefferso n CilY lnd slogan, "The poor hav"- su(f,..red
Columbia.
enough."

care for the homeless whose ;"vi-

"

iO .....
PIq'"

'<'eS.~11

International Exhibition.

/

\
I
2:30
Kids oontest for largest / sma.'t est,most
unique,most beautiful, most humorous, &.
the
Brown Award.
/

eN,i.

4,J() Adull contesl for largest/smallesl, mosl
unique,most beautiful, most humorous, &.
the Charlie Brown Award. /
7:00 Longesl

~ng <0,,:<::;1 for adults &, kids.

V

Crildren's Crafts Projects,
Kite Kits $1.50,
Craft Sale on Site

,

.'.

.
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Sack of food, money taken
in Zipps cheeseburger heist
By Chris Walka
StaffWr~er

Warren Sekula, a 20-year-old
junior in adminisl1lllion of justice,
and Dan Porter. a friend of
Seleula's, djd not kDOW Zipps
burgers were so highly praised
thai people would steal for them.
Sekula and a friend had stopped
at Zipps Drive-Thru , 710 S .
Ill inois Ave., to get something to
eat at about 12: 15 am Satunday.
At the restaurant, Sekula and
Porter were accosted by fi ve
black men in weir early 20s aod
bad their food taken, Sekula said.

Sekula said be was pushed by
one of the men, having his
cheeseburger aod $20 ta1a:n.
A spokesperson with the restaurant said the employees of the
restaurant were not aware of the

crime.
Carbondale Police said o ne of
the suspects is about 6 fOOl nnd is
of a heavy build. The other subject is 5-foot-IO, about 165
pounds I'.IId was wearing a dark
blue windbreaker, police said.
Descriptions of the o ther three
subjects were not available, police
said_ No arresIS had been made in
the case.

Fiim focuses on advertising,
seH-images of human beings
Representations of women in

contemporary society are the
focus of two films at 6 tonight on
the Cinema and Pholography
Soundstage. Communications
Building. Admission is free.
"Slill Killing Us Softly," a 3Q..

minute documentary, examines
advc.""!ising's continuing assauJt
on the self-image. 'Jf women,
men and children. I, is based on
lite research and slide presenta-

lion of lean Kilbourne, wbo has a
doctorate in education.
U A Question of Sil':iicc,.. a fllm
by DutCh wriler-<lirector Marleen
Gorris. tells the stor), of three

women, all strangers (0 each
other. who commit an eXl1aordj·
nary murder.
During lite trial, their deep seal-

ed rage lowards lite male-dom inated society in wruch lItey live
stuns the courtroom.

VIOLEITA' S EUROPEAN SKIN CARE
Excellent Service at Reasonable Prices
Beauty Salon & Skin Care Salon

~~'O'

Remember ...

D~~
y~ 0

NO
~~~ UNDERAGE
DRINKING
.~

.

By nJjoois Stale Law
- Underage Possession of Alcohol
- Underage Consumption of Alcohol
-Penalties:
Class B Misdemranor
Up 10 S500 fine
Up to 6 months in county Jail
or D.O.C.
Will appear on S~1te Record

City Ordinance
·550 - 5500 fine

GET JU! CED!
Stop by Juice Bar at Sp,ingrcst !

•

r Student Orgarnatlon.

11"0 that ftme of the year again when everybody starts lhInIdng
about Sprlngfest. As part of iris ove"t. the Campus Events committee of SPC Is aiming to break a World Record . We would like
your grOLp to help us reach 0lS goal.
The wood record a tte m pt Is none other than the "Human
Centipede" which we here like to call the "Salukl Pede'. This
event win have extensive media e'<:pOSUre and If accomplished
will be entered Into the Guiness Book o f Wodc;; Records.
TIm .. of Event: 1:30 p.m. Saturday, April 21 , 1990
PIoc e 01 Event: Springfest orea
OUr goal for the SahA" Pede Is to hove 600 people walk a
dt<tance 01102 ft. with their ankleo flnnly tied togeth ..r.
If you, o rg a nizafton. o r members of your organlza fton are In terested tn partlcipaHng. please c or.!a-:t Krfs in the SPC o ffice by
Thursday, April 19, 1m, at 536-3393

r<

• Hair Cuts
• Complete Facials
• Perms
European Style
• Color
• Treating dryness, oiliness,
• Highlights
acne & aging lines
l'lRSf TIME CliENTS 25% OFF
1400 W. Main • SuIte 13 • 529-3668

N utritious &
Delicious
Monday' s
O n ly
Afte r 4 p .m.
Fast, Free
Delivery Anytime
549-5 3:~ 6

April 16, 17, 18
0.1e

10 :00-3:00

April 16, 19%

Daily IJ.gypliDn

General to speak
on military issues
By Rob COOO
Staff Writer
A tWO-SIaf general from Scou
Air Force Base will be 00 campus today 10 meet with graduate
SludcnlS from severn! UniVClSity

departmenlS and 10 give a public

address on mililary issues.
After discussing leaden;hip in
a closed sessioo with College of
Business and Adminstratioo and
Political Science Deparun'~nt
master's and doctoral candidtates, Maj. Gen. Frank Willis.
Militar- Airlift Command
deputy chief of staff for requirements, will speak at 1:30 pm. in
!he Student Center Auditorium.
Topics may include the current development of the C-17
cargo aircmf~ the re-c:reatioo of
nallonal security Slrntegies in
the face of !he changing world
and Operation JUS! Cause.

Operatioo JUS! Cause was the
rece nt military action that
removed Manuel Noriega from
power in Panama.
The general's speech will be
followed by a question and

answer session.
Willis has served in the Air
Force since 1961.

""""rding 10 Air Foo:e Maj.
Wayne SlOne, a docunl candidate in the Department of
Management, Willis' visit is
part of a conti nu ing effort to
develop a professional relations!tip between the Mililary Airlift
Command and COBA.
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Lawn waste now separated
from other trash in Rockfor'd
ROCKFO RD .

(UPI)

"We wanted to start early in

stores in packages of five for
about $2.50.
City officials said the paper
bags will probably be the most
popular choice. The bags are
biodegradable and will be ground
up with the lawn waste at the
city's composting facility south of
IOwn.

Residents of !i1inois ' second case there are any kinks in the
largest city ';an be fined up to program." Tullock said.
$~OO for including lawn waste
Yard waste will be accepted by
with their h'Ju sehold garbage. the city's garbage hauler under
starting Mo~day. offICials said.
two circumstances:
A ny yl\rd waste-such as
• Residents can mark a garllage
leaves.
tw igs.
grass can with an .. X" the lid and PUI
clippings-mixed with general only yard waste inlO the containhousehold refuse will be left at
er~e "X" may be any color
the curb. said Tom Tullock of the an
can be made with paint or
city's public works deparunenL
13 .:; or
Tullock said the city is Slarting
to restrict lawn was te now. in
• Special two·ply paper bags
advance of a July I state law bar- can be purchased at !he supermarring lawn waste from landfills.
kelS. hardware SlOfCS and discount

The composing site was 10 have
been used as a new city landfill.
but perm its were denied by the
Wi.."eba~o County Board and a
co urt foght failed. said D o ug
SCOUt

a city attorney.

"One of our major problems
as a school of business is the
lack of access 10 the majororganizotions that ODr more cosmopolitan educational counterparts enjoy," SlOne said.

Congratulations
The School ofJournalism
wishes to : ongratulate
the members of the
S. A. Lukis advertising team
on their 1st Place finish in the
Advanced Academic Marketing
Program, Mid-West Division.

(YOUR ALTERNATIVE)

RESIDENCE HALL
701 West Mill
The Baptist Student Center will be open
this summer. We are now accepting
applications for the summer semester

Jme 10, through August 4, 1990.
Call 529-3552 or visit today

r-----------------------,
FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL
I

1
I
I
1
1
I

Color PrInt Film
1 Print
2 PrInts
12 Exposur'~ RolI .............. Reg. 2..69 .. .......................1.89 .......... 2.99

1

15 Exposure Disc ............. Reg. 3.29 .......... ............ 2.3~ .......... 3.99
24 Exposure RolI .............. Reg. 4.29 .........................3.59 ............5.79

I
I

36 Exposure RolI .............. Reg. 6.99 .........................5.89 ..........7.89

I

L_~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~~~~~~_~

HO' H"S·H01 P1t\tl

1. Paula Abdul "Forever Your G irl"
2. Phil Collins "But Seriously"
3. Janet Jackson "Rhythm Nation 1814"
4. B-52's "Cosmic Thing"
5. Depeche Mode "Violator"
6. Fleetwood Mac "Behind thlJ Mask"
7. Tom Pelly "Full Moon Fever"
8. Robert Plant "Manic Nirvana"
9. Alannah Myles
10.Eric Ciapton "Journey Man"
11. They Might Be Giants "Flood"
12. Lenny Kravitz "Let Love Rule"
13.Sinead O 'Connor "I Do Not Want"
14.Mi.::hael Penn "March"
15.Cowboy Junkies "The C";at:tion Horses"
16.Technotronic "Pump Up The Jam"
17.Public Enemy "Fear of a Black Planet"
1B.Midnight O il "Blue Sky Mining"
19.Church "Gold Afternoon"
20.David Bowie "Changes Bowie"

rrns~~~~;n'r~~~~~;n'rm~~~~;n'
Reg. 1.29
I I Reg. 7.49 and up I I
Reg. 3.49
I

I

Before you head into space . . .

: MAXELL UR ::

"START AT I-IOME"

I

SPRING CLEAN UP

April 21, 1990· ru~ey park
8:00 A.M.• 2:00 P.M.
(Raindate. April 22
noon-5:00P.M.)

il
Green T"shirts lor st

Re:!~:~~t~er;:~€S
L~~~~;;;;;;;~.:F~o~rm:o:re~in~fo:nn:a~t10:n,~ca~II:~5:29-4=148:'J

I

:

1

BI:~k~~~!:tte

99~

I I

T.SKIRT

:: ALL SODA :
TANK TO'~ : f2 oz. Cans 12"pack:

:: 2.000FF
I I

I I

2.99

I

I I Urr.!t1 With CoIOpon 1
L.E~ !!!U!2!.9~.J L.E~!!!aru!2!,92" _I L.E~ !!!.ru.!2!.9~.J
Limi! 10 With Coupon

Um~

2 With Coupon

r ~~ni6~
c7u;n -II Ir ~sco-:niD~
~~, r ~ni6;-~;n ,
Reo. 1.99
Reg. 1.59
I I
Reg. 5.59
I

I

:

I

CREST

Tooth Paste

:: 5AUV~. :: DURACE~L :
..

I Sha:11poo or Conditioner I I AA-8 pack Batlerres I

: 99 ~ :: 99 C :: 3.39
I

I I

I I

[ir,lit2 With

L ~~ ::.'~~..:!..':=-~~~

.....iiIiiIiiiiiii~~I.Iiiiiiiii~.-.-;~.......~..............••·•·..
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Illinois officials, educators,\~li~ \
stress 'Earth Day' message '
SPRI NGF.IELD ( UPI) Overflowing landfills, hazardous
waste disposal, rampant air poilu·
tion , deple ted rain forests .nd
uns2fe
drinking
water.
Environmentalists say America's
children will have little left when
they grow to be adults.
Organizalions, schools and
cities tbrougbout Illinois are
altempting to make children more
aware and more concerned about
their environment through activi·
ties set to commemorate the 20th
anniversary of Earth Day April
22. About 12,000 schools, col·
leges and universities participated
in the fltSl Earth Day, organized
in 1970 by Denis Hayes.
All the activities are geared

toward improving the environ·
ment by the 40th anniversary of
Earth Day in 2020.
"It's extremely approprinte that
young people are involved in
Earth Day events - they're the
ones who will inherit the earth,"

said Virginia Scon. executive
director
of
the
minois
Environmental Council. "They
will live through the conse·
quences of the way we treat the

earth."

ChiJdre , arc more receptive,
sensitive and concerned aboUi.
recycling and projlCr disposal of
them i~ ls

in JJe race to protect
lhe nation 's natural cesourc ....~.
; a i rl
Linda
Devocellc,

spokeswoman for the Depanment
(ll Energy and Naturnl Resources.
"Kids are really the place to

start if you want to chang.:
things," she said.
The drive to make kids advocates of the envirooment includes
tree plantings, school activities,
poster and essay contests and ber>.
efits.

On the M it level, the
Depanment of Consc;rvalion dis·
tnooted 164,000 tr.:e !<COdlings to
all the state's third·grader.l. Gov.
James R. Thomp""n has 'nvi ted
these children to p!IUlt their t=s
at 10 a.m. Friday, the same day
and time he plants a tree at the
Executive
Mansion
in
Springfiel6, Devocelle said.
The Conservation Department's
Kids for Conservation program
plans to have a membership drive,
with help from 63 cities and orga.
nizations. Information, stickers
and 80,000 to 100,000 free,
white-pine scedlings will be dis·

KOPIES & MORE

lribuLCd to current and new members of the program.
The Kids program is open to
youths 3 to 15 years of age. and
boasts a membership of about
80,000.
"When lhese IUds get older
hopefully they'll take a stand and
make decisions to preserve the
environment," said Glenda
Burke, education chief for Kids
for Conservation.
In addition, many teachers
requested and received special
lesson plan and activity packets
prepared by the departments of
Agriculture,
Energy
and
Conservation and the Stale Board
~ f Education, Devocelle said.
About 20,000 of the packets were
mailed in January, she said.
.. One school or more in each
community is aware of Earth Day
and is doing something for kids,"
Devocelle said.
Other children-oriented events
include a benefit for the rain
forests a t Highla nd Parle in
Freeport, organized by the
'or!hwest Audubon Society. The
proeceds will go to the Children's
Rainforest Program.

lHI~~ qgl!!ij
25% "\0 CONT£NTTHESIS COPIES cash withOfd.,.

WITH THIS COtipON. OFFER GOOD UNTlL 41f5l90

*~*

S p arkle in
t he Spri ng

* Classic Car *

Complete interior
shampoo $39.95
Free deJuxe wash

~

Care

529-3814
220 S. Washington

($54.95 value)
Vans slightly more
Expires 4-17-90

~EDiiiiiriLE filppiN~

I PIZZA AND TWO MEDIUM

sonI

IORINHS
FOR S8.991
Available For Dil1e-ln,

II

Carry Out or Delivery

......

At Participating Pizza Huts Only. ~

Congress considering Officials plan 11 ~5;.¥~Out
additional air legislation protest of
L
Bush plan

4= 31~
~ut

Coupon Necessa ry

------EXPI R ES 4 129/90
1 / 20C C.sh Redern pUun

WASHINGTON (SHNS) Congress this year is working on
a panoply of environmental legis·
lation, ranging from underwater
sludge to SIl'atospberic ozone.
But me big daddy of \be 10\",
Congress - pemaps even 01 the
oecade - is the gargan.UJan Clean
Air Act, a major A·to-Z revision
of the nation's air quality laws.
Lt's the most far-reaching piece of
legislation - environmental or
otherwise - in Congress today.
The Senate passed its veIlIion of
the bill, 89·11, on April 2 after
weeks of debate. Three days later,
the House Energy and CornDlcrce
Committee passed its version and
sent it to the floor.
There are dozens of other envi·
ronmental bills and amendments
moving through Congress. Some
are national or international in
scope. Others pertain to specific
stateS. reg'ions or communities.
Rindy O'Brien, director of government affairs for the Wlldemess
Society, said she believes pan of
the reason Congress appears more
2.Ctive on environmental issues in
this session is "because the gen·
eral public is looking for more
environmental protection , and
they (members) are bearing that
baclt home a 10L"
Another reason is the increased
attention to the environment ere-ated by the 20th anniversary of
Earth Day on April 22.
.. 11-1; bers are trying to point to
some good things thot they've
done on the 20th anniversary,"
O'Brien said.
Also, the Bush administration
presents "a friendlier climate" for
covironmental legislation than the
Reagan administration did, so
some members are trying to pass
legislation that they were unable
to pass when Reagan was in
office, she said.
The myriad environmental bills
""nding are moving with varying
degrees of momentum and varying chances for passage. Some
will pass this year and be sil!lled
into law, some will come close
but fail, some have no chance and
will die in committee.
Here are some of the more sig.
nificant environ menial measures
pending today:
The House earlier lbis
month passed a bill by Rep. John
I

Conyers, D-Mkb., 10 malte the
Environmental Protection Agency
a cabinet·level depanmenL
- The House is expected soon
to take up reauthorization of the

Resource, Conservation anrt
Recovery Act. me main federal
law regulating me !\andling and
disposal of hazardous substances.
However, chances for passage are
slim, and the bill probably will
have to be reintroduced in the
102nd Congress, which convenes
next year.
- In the aftermath of Lbe
AIasIta oil spill, both houses are
working on comprehensive oil
spill leg: Iation in hopes of reducing the chances of similar catas·
tropbes in the future. House and
Senate staff have been meeting to

try to reconcile oiffcrence

WASHINGTON

(SHNS)- Some European
officials arriving here this

week Lo attend a WhiLe
House global warming con·
ference plan to use it as a
forum to protest the Bush
administration's climaJe polio
cy.
The conference. whicb
President Bush will formally
open Thesday, is designed to
examine scientific and ec0nomic research reIate<i to the
threat of rapid worldwide
warming.
Administration officials
maintain that none of the sci·
entists. environmentalists or
foreign government minis~
t"'" expressing alarm at the
warming threat has seriously
considered the costs.
The two·day conference
will focus primarily on
potential economic costs of
reducing the "greenhouse
gas" emissions that ttap heat
in the atmosphere and of
adapting to possible climate
changes.
Sc~entific, economic and
env ironmental ministers

__
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April 20th-30th
MIll HIlla Tnmk Show
May lOth-21st

at)' SUtcber Tnmk Show
June 8th-30th

Fancy ITamiDg Ideas to Frame By
What Is a Trunk Show?
A Trunk Show Is a onetime showing o f rnodeJs and
a complete selection 01 aU su;>plJes needed to
make specific cross stitch projects.
These two trunk shows wDl be Intrxludng the use
01 glass beads with cross stitch.

carters
between the twO bills, whicb
include whether oil tankers and
Custom
barges should be required lfl have
double hulls and whether to make
Art Gallery
oil cargo own"", partially respon.
sible for spill COSts.
- A House Judiciary subcomThe Upstairs
mittee last week passed and sent
to the full committee a bill by
Needle
Art store
Rep. Charles Schumer, D·N.Y., to
Comer of MaIn and C>akJand
increase federal penalties for vioC8rb0ndaJe
lations of a wide rang~ of envi·
9 • 5 Monday-Saturday
ronmental laws. The bill, which
sets out fines and prisnll sentences, was inspired by the
from
17 nations,
including
the Soviet
Union,
Brazil,
A1asIta oil spill.
India, Japan and Zaire, will
- Reps. Niclt RahalI, o.W.Va.,
auend the conference, which
and Larry Craig, R-ldaho, have
largely
i Closed----.lto
S
the press.
, YA YA
introduced a bill to dedicate a L _
portion of all rents, bonuses and
royalties ;mid to the government
by user. of federal lands - $99
million in fiscal 1939 -to a new
oru~'U'
Stale FIsh and Wildlife Assistance
Fund to be administered by the
Interior DepanmenL The departNO UNDERAGE DRINKING
ment would tum the money ove<
W l!:lIn. .
to the states for fISh and wildlife
NO GLASS CO'ITAINE S
c.n_
conservation programs.
NO PETS
- A House bill pas!'ed by the
Scienc~, Space and Technology
OVER 21:
Committee would establish a
national groundwater research
'j)
~ DRINK IN DESIGNATED
program, which would examine,
AREAS ONLY
among other things, the extent
NO KEGS
and severity of groundwater con·
tamination.
• &1 bcfcne dnnlcin&
DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE
A bill in the House
-Sip drinks
Agriculrure Committee would
- Pace drinb .t 1· 2 per hour cnly
GET JUlCED!
exp:'nd the EPA's a!;tlity to moni·
- Don', r .ix alc:d>ol .nd olhcr m:Gc.siona.
Stop by Ittice Bar al Springfcsil
tor and regulate levels of pesticide
- h tny U Sbl residues in groundwater.
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2 BDRM . FURN ., corp el ,

HCINOA ElITE SO, 0 I penon Kt»l«, andp_ed, ~rting. cIeon. E. Pork SI.,
5550, 1987. In good condition. CoB :;29·SSOS oFw4 p.m.
536-8 .. 21.
1980 YAMAAA 850 Spodal. 7.000 COAlE. WE HAVE 12 and I. w;d,

cn.

76 MAVERtCK. 6
a/c, aub,
power ,1 ••rin9. lots of new pori,
72,000 mi ., SS.50 080. Col 985·
2735.
meu.

Compu.....

new battery & tUnti up • • xc condo

$1100 080. 4S7.SOSA .

:~mMEc!u~~~:1~ !.:::

Musical
Sporting Goods

Mi=lloneous

1987 FORD ESCORT GT .· 5 >pd.

hakhbad. 2 d.. po.

RidesNc:<do>d

HelpWant<d
Employment WanlOd
Services Offered

me

Found.

Business Opportwtities
Enttnainmcnt

1985 MAZDA RX·7,

PC

Il

cond., 5

apeed, oIc, cmIIm rodO, aeom color,
brownn 72000mi1es SoOOO

must

bd.
• J.
'm, 2 1:lIaIm,
.-..dy.I~1y ,aam/I'",IaGo with """'"
1984 TO'tOTA COROllA, A ch, OIJto, inwt. o/c attic Ion. deep well. woods,
air. om/1m 1I....,. JJ MfG, only $71,000 618-89J.2006, Cobden
$3750. ColI 549·5197.
198J N1SSAN MAXW.4 5 Speed. 4
~a/~Z~ ~.do";;5dean. ~ q,aI~'«I_1d do _ " " de.I.
914 N. 2"'" St Murphy1boro. Phon.

Announcements

w4 Colt 497. 2sa9. '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

•

bed, .... sktnc:I, ek.. 529.5811 .

TECHNKS TURNTABlf. EQUALllER.
tape deck·S1(X) eo, cabinet SSO, full
bed ~· S200. Melanie 5119·4681

BUY ANO SEU us.ed lurnilure and

Antiques

L==--===~~!!!!!~

TRI-lEVB., 2+ otnI, 3

, .""::':'''''<::
:< ..:....:5::.9:::.,::.7:::82:......_ _ __

.

,.

WOOD DAY SED, recliner, couch, bed,

VI.I.AGE ANTIQUES, IWNOIS Route of

1981 DA,SUN 310, 5 ipd. cmIIm

Plblic:atiQl\
Rcqu.ircmenll: AD 1 column dallified dUplay .dvcttiJcmcru
are requited to bave al-point border. o.hu borden ..~
.cocpWlle 00 latter column widths. Reverse. advertisemeDu
are DOt a:ccpubIe in c:1auifitd dhplay.

$;x;l!:~~r;:: ::9~Ol~·:
~:~~ =,~cood

.

\1
.

\'

$1700. . •

1980 ~Tst.It-I 510, 4 dt.. lwtt.."hod!,
5 ."J _. 0Ifl/1rn. $115C~. 684· 196A IOXS6. VERY~~. bw
~I )S2~~~tmg·.
:!~~ s~~·

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

h_ POlO HESTA. high ....1.. qood 5497335 bt JJ9
.hope, d.pr.d. S6S0. 687·238 or
.
.
684·5747.
I

Compute rs

_

~':;;.~.~'~.& K1tWore.

\_

N~ Nt..W AND u,.J com '

putlIr$
,

I )'OU

t

UI$~~

.. d.:J. ""'.
Uf'P"C.dn.. 54 ~·3414

SftoP~Lwing

u..'I

JENNY'S ANTOUES Al'Il ,,,," I""';·
Me ('dol.. on S. CounlfY dib Rtood
Tum off old Rc:x..le I? at Mid\ond Inn

'I !:;.e~e:.~~9~..';'j8.

16M PC , 2 d ri,...,•• 5\2\(. , 9fQphk

\

Mobile Homes

:t;~=-~:v~e~is:J:7;cnJ.., &
p2==":::':::::":::":':'_-

r.;:::;;::;:::;;;;;;;;----iii1

964· 1122.

1981 HClND:' 0VIC 4 c!r.outo,c:ou

night 'Iond, entertainmenl cenl.' ,

Oro"i'" Speciatriog I" oc* and vic·

~~,2eJ1~igl7:I.:d~ ~~:~~~:~~~}~nd

Open Rate._..__ •.••...$6.ss per column inch. per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 cdumn inch
Specc Ratrvalion Oeadlinc: lp.m .• 2 d.,-. prior to

1-_________________

Repoueuiom. ColII118CS~7-6000 ~W1Ct~Ia~=~t~

Ext. GH·95JI lor cvmtnl r4lpO li.J.
GOVERNMENT I-OJ.ES FIK)M SI CU
repoir) . Delinquent lox properly.
R~ cal (1) 8056876000
Ext GH·9501 for CVrTeni (C!pO liil.

$5500 . ..57·7930.

LosL

Irr=;;::;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;;;;;U
d'OUM

o:o-od.. >;gh

pow.. ttereo, new Ii.., broW & aHOy
....ring wh..I, matoOn. 42.xu mi .•

Riders Needed
Auction k Sales
Yan! Sale Promo

Wanted

=

I

1982 YAMIViA XT250 Enduro 3000

~.~.. «>n<l. $700 080. Rob 5'9· ~[!=..:::....:=R=e=a=1=Es=l=al~e!!!!!!!!!!~fj 1l.!:. .~!!!!!~F~u~rn~n~u~re===:.:'::.Jl
~;:~~J:,·~;t'!q~~a~~,:yU !£AV'NG AREA. SEWNG

3Sn,>g. tJI. ..... V"'I .ha,>. 10.mi. pC. oood., under factoty. ""'OrTent)'.
55675 (01529·5585.

PeukSuppi=

TANDY l000SX 6AOK
Rom w/color monilor & printer.
51000. 993·6nO. 4.

nice&deon. 2bdnn.ilartingat~ ISM PC, 2 Jrive •• SI2K. graphic
and up. 529-5878 Of 529.5331 .
pri,... color mon., keybd & .tOftWant.
SII50. 549·2419 after S.

milas.:-....:Iyf'lllM.motor & corburetor.

*"'.

E1ecuonic:s
fumicure

Call 5,9·3686.

o/c .

twpoI'n

and

REPOSSESSED "VI.. It uun UOMES

available {rom &ovenwncnt from
$1 "Withoul credit du~cll. YOI.1
repair. Also W. \t.elinqucnl
forccb.ucl. CAlL J-805-682.
555enH-!09!;fortqlO
ras
in your aIeL
(c.u 7 days a W'OCk)

198" PlYMOllfH 1-«JR1.lC)to.I. 2~. r j
('bouc.toa~lUIIIIia.a~)

I day____7O' per IiDe, per day
2 dayt ____ 64< per IiDe, per day
3 da)'J _ _.sJ. per IiDe, perdsy
S da)'J ___ •.JI.perliDe, perdsy
6-9 dsy. __ ._4S. p" IiDe, per dsy
1G-19 dsys.. _41< puliDe, perdsy
20 or 1ftOfC..._.3S, per line, per day

run. good, S750 obo. 549·

Minimum Ad Size:
31.ines. 30 charaaen

COM ,

p"1ine

1979 BUKK SkYlARK. V·6, outo, air.
Loob and run.foir. $400. 529·5230,
S49..()8QI .

c..." Dosdline:
11Noan. I clay pior
&of-4blicaJ.icn

2090.

I'RJ FORO BRONCO .cwo: VB 302
eng, AT, pt. 59p;t.. mi, tn&e nnI. rum
areal· $3600 ebo. Amy 01 45J ·41 2J
doy5 or 5A9-5497 Ieot. rne:u.

I-------------------f I rnt
VualManercard acctplCd

1971 MERCURY MARQUIS in very
condo S525 OBO EYe 549·

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
I _ .. __ ..._. _ _ ...$6.00
$\.00 r",...:h addiDonaI __

Minimum Ad Size.:

Artwod&: cbatp-_.Ji .OO

MaUnW.l

Pbo<os'"J'b dwJe...sS.OO

I CoIumD
Ad Size:
1 cot. Jl 16inc:he1

Space. Re.c:rv.lion Dc:.dline: lp.m., 2 days prior 10 publ.icetion..
Requirtmenu: Smtle ad n.tes aze desiped to be used by
indiYiduak or OI'Janiz.atic.ts (or peROQel ach'erUlinc-bi:rtbh)'l,
tnrUveruriu. cx:.tlratulalion" e&c. and not (or commerciAl u~
or to annc:JW)Ce events.

DEPfNDA8li' 73 O£V.• ' " -. goad
mechanical condilion. $J25. 5295811 .
GOV'T SB2ED VEHOfS Ion.. $100.
ford •. m.-c:edes. (OfVllllft . chevys..
s....,t .... Boyet. c..;do 805-687·6000
bci.S9501
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEH1ClfS
from $1 00. fon:b. MeraIdes. CcMvIll*,
a-y..
s..y.nc.ndo. 11805)
687-6000 at 5·9501

So"""•.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
from S 100. forOs, Ma-cecJti. Co1vo/f&:.,
s..pIo. a..,.'. Goido 80S-

a...,..

687~EJd.S-9.so1

CLASSIFIED Ali

'RTISJN\l POLICY

Please Be .'3 ure To Chock
Your Gun! ,:xi Advc:r.i:en:enl For Errors
On 1bt Fml D:,y Of J'..ililication
The Daily EcYP';" cannot be ruponsibk (<<men than one.
day', inoon~ msenim. Adve:nisc:n an: respon,ible (Of chocking
tt;eir"OdWl1.1.lCmeltU (or erron m the rim d.y they appew. Erron
not We fault ollhe e-tvr:rtiser wttic:h 1esfCll lhe YJ.lue of the
advertiK:ment will be adJWted.
AU clauifted advertisina must be procc-ned herem 12:00 Noon
\0 appeat in the. nell day', publication. Any tUna proceued after
12:00 NOOQ wi1l JO In lhe (oUcwm, day', pabltc.non. OlWified
adverwina must be ptlid in advance etcep for !hose aocounu with
c.JI.abluhed cn::dn. It. 25, cha.rJe wiD be added to bilkd clauifled
actvcl'lUinl. It. service du'lc ~ S1.50 will be 1HSdec! 10 Ihe
adveNKt', accounl for every c:heck rewmed to the. Daily E&yptian
Wlpud by the adve.r\Iltt', bank F..rIy cancc.lIat.en of a dlfllflCd
.dvertu.cmtnl will be cbaraed. S2 00 lC"Vloe fClC.. Any munl
under $2.00 wt.ll be (orfCJIc:d due to !he cost or proctUln,
AU IdvcnuVlg aubmitted 10 the Dall~ EJYPUUl is wbJf:c:t to
approval and l1\IIy be revascd. rejeaed, or anc:t.Ued al any ume
The thi1y ql'PJm assumes no la.bllIl) U (or any reason II
be.,."""ca; nc.ceJ1IIJ)' to onut an ulveNlCmcn\.
A ....""1lplc ~ all m.il-order item. must be submitted and
awl"()YC(l prior 10 de.aJme for pjJbcauan
~o Id, will be m.t-.d.auirlCCl.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
lroon $100. fords. MwcedD. CoIvene

a...,.. So"""•.80,.... c..odo III 80S·
687-6000 Ex! 5·9501

IS NOW ACCEPTING

~i~ =~I~.:;:;~t!:

VISA AND
MASTERCARD

..Ie S21000b0 .549·366O

~~ C!;/'c:~.$=~ I

ColI Brion 549·7132

You call now call or drop by the
Daily Egyptian and charge your
classified ad on Mastercard or
Visa . Just dial 536·3311 by
12 noon , Monday through Friday
and you con place your ad in our
next publication .

Parts & Service
AVlOWORKS OC:OY & -nechanicoI
J.It yn ~. forefg" &

I rqxar

Domeshc. 549 5991

TOYOTA RfPAIR. USED ,re\ GaIot
76', oIg'"1tl"lenls SI600COl
519 2302

""c~"

~hcelcn. CARS.
., V·~, S1ercos
SUzt:o
4
rurnlture, computen b). Db\,
1'81, IRS .nd l;S cuslom •.
A.... d.blc )OtH area now Call
1·805-682·7SSS"<lC·I664

-,-_<;..
caII
_ 7d_oy;..,_u_ack
...,;.
l _.J

I

I

DCll·1lY BgJ'jptl·an
W54

c ommunlca
. t'Ions BUI'Id ing

E1
--

".14

Apil16. 1990
Musical

SMAll 1 BORM aport , qu iet

GOU>EN RETIlIEVER PUPS . AkC, poInei~
. SISO....::n. CXI:lI~98Jpo;d-8·1":'12
5100.00 Cail S.9·8168
5pm
~
•

-'-------

~=~~~~~~:~ I ~6,,~:;; 3":1~f'
fal; MWIy
~
S.
SPA,CK:)US I BDRM., O'. 01

05UNi'RY EffICIENCY APT. ""1'*1.
cleon, li~. ~ appliance,. S. 51
bcotion. AYOiI 6/I -Rant negoIiabie.
529-29421ea.-e. rneuoge lor Tim.

A GREAT DEAl Jew wtntnar & bli. We

PRNATE CO\JI.o!1I', SETllNG, FaI, ax'

hen-. 'he Iowes.l priCel for ,he besJ
pIoa.. Be.oody" """ wh.n,.,. mi.
Check usoul. Be finllorlhabftl. $125.
:'50. Peb at. 529-.uAA.

SEl·A1RE MO!I.\ ' HoMES o/;~ ha. ·
pJenty 01 very
n and ~. main-

"N--:O~W""'=",~
"o.-O:-Wl---NG--~

Ira nice. 2 bdno. 12" 60, fum, oir.lrg
bt, reasonable. .... pels. 549-..aos

..."

taineCJ~ 12& TAwidawilh20r

1.2. & 3 bedroom.

3 bd"",. AlI .... lum. and .J;<tod. Only

2 STORY, A bdrm. nice 'V CD"aga,
1 JI ba:hs. Sleam h.aI ave, S86. fum. I
yr lease, Aug. $160 each. ..57·25.. 7.
2 BEOI<OOM. lARG€. ,..-d. Mat 1Soh
pell OK , StU 1.2 mi., 313 S.
Hcwemon. 457-6193 or 549·4107 ,
5 BDRM tt:>USE doM to can'pU' only
wOoul ifudenb need apply. col Sue
ch. 5 pm. 529-5294.

_ renting/or 1990-91 -

1.2.3 &: 4 bedroom apIS.
(f . ~-. unfum' .........

= ..... +

IfuvuJ

OffICe O~",;;.Afg!'.5-Fri. 8.j
C'OALE ENGlAND HBGHTS country

. •112 summer ...te-

::!"k~.~S~~~~:
I"IOW.

1 OR. 2 b«m aps fum. or ~ -

peb,

ole, my" b. neot and

AIIO~May CN'
n82~

Aug."

A57·7JJ7 or ",57·d220 oft.. 5

pm.
J 'BOAA\. NEAR lHE Rec Cent.., ~

d~ .

3 pmCO:I4S1-

l:~~~~~eI~7~:

____________

c:kafI'., 529·2013, AS74119A, ctwh
EffiCIENCIES,

CLEAN ,WELL

ona ....nooI.lumi.I.od, ......... o!i.Ioxo<a

.. """"",_,Fall/Spring*-.

GifAT lIXAT., 3 bdnn, Ium.• 319 E.

_ I ~. """, S375 -./ $l5O
5aI. Nop*. 58. IA97"'~MU.

A57... 22

SUMMEltlAm
Uf. _
_ lOIH.o.lmoI
Uf.
Sin pa'tDIL
__
iKIuda:
•_
.... _
SI1O,..- . . T_fIII'I'CIii:beI.
SI:"j.A,II·616S.~

A11ww..foomdhod. fl9S"" .....
_paodApl1 · I22SW._
2• . AC,~ 1260"" ....

S001llon.v. · 1OOS.,.,...
11lr. CcnnI air. S2SO per 1m
PriSt.Ap1l. · ifoIEMSI.
Z•• !unoiInod.fI7SI"' ....

ow... ...... .w."", laid. IAJe

ib

d[Zri.Inm""""" $ISO"" ....

L

RENTALS,
Office at:
501 E. College
· One bedroom
and efficiencies.
Clean. furnished.
and well maintained
apartments.

457·4422
r

457-0446

~I
::II:

••

-lit

D~~

I'
Now Renting for n
529-1324

~

I>=:........---~

s.*I

·Duplex· Mobilehome AptS.
Too lIiles ust of lH\oll; 2111 ynlls IItSt of "lkt _ "

_ r , fllllliater _tarl
$100 cI!I>OSit; Rent $135-$155 per ""'""; 11ett. IItttr.
trllh anly $4S por _til (fr.. $>;MU); 9 _til contract

Summer, Fall &Spnng
SlOp by ucr offICe &0 pickup

our complel<! listing of
oddres... avllilable. desc:riplions, and pCe...

APARTMENTS
SIU Approved

Effidendes & 3 Bdrm
Apartrr.ents for
SUMMER~

=:: .
MIIy~

Bonnie Owen Property

a.. GriIlJ

aa.."c..q..

THE QUADS
1207 S. Wall

Managemp:lt

457-4U3

816 E . Main. C dale

Showing Apartm.!T1l$
M-W-F 1-5pm

~:29-2054

**************************
FOR RENT
:
*
!W.IlIIoo~j"';iUR
**
*
ONE BEDROOM
SIllS. ~n

lWO BEDROOM
J-.·OIdJlJ.13

""--

TBIII'.B

BEDROOM
__

.;J!7w'-"

se.lhS.Ha,.
4IllhE.1Ishr

. . . ·OIdJlJ.13
se.s.&,.

J-..OIdJlJ.13
4IlE._

.lhE.1Ie2tr

:~=

**
*** :~= :~!~
*** ::.~::.,"'.
*
** (-.-) (-.. . .)
*
~
*** :-:
514S.!IonrtcIto04

71.s.v..... 11
4Il1lzE.H""...

I2G
515S. Logoa
S4n liz W, MaIn (1'mI) ' 4 S. Lopn
202N.Pop1arIl
5t7'h w'MaIn(bt)
783 S. DUnois '102, ::'1 Ut,...
1l.1
....i N.S;<1ng<r1l,1l
414W.S)'CIItIIft
41<W.S)'CIItIIft

4MS.Univenlly.l.
12,14
134W,W.lnUl'1
lWOBEDROOM
514S.n...trldgo .l.

~Alol Ott=aIS *
:

:cb2J S..,11

,'!icd quiet setting.
reason;tie taEs, no{:S>.

.:

Carico

16i I

fumishediun-fumiWed.

457·5266

•

Lewis Park Apartnents

near campus.

~~~":1~~.;:~~:
529-1422.

!

:

W

ms.&,.

_IIz&_

9I3lJDdm

:~=

'14S.l4m
8iW'...
514N.0aIdaDd
Thwa- . Old RL 51

515 S. LopD
'1.S.LopD
ID'EBEDROOM
'14 s. LopD
485 S. JIonridae
2t2N. ........ '1
3OtE.CoIqo
Thwa-·OIdJlJ.51
312W,Cdie&e
I2tW.W*nllII.1l 3G5Cretv1ow
820W. Walnutll
fOUJIIIF,DBOOM'~
DlREERCDRooM 5I3N.A11
514N.0aIdaDd
583N.ADyn
PBEDROOM
_E.C<It.
4ISS.JIonridae
514S.n....ridg. .l.
312W,CaIo,.
312W.Cdie&e
12,13
500 W. CoUegell
305 QoooI>iew

514S.~1l

see W, Cd.... 1l
305 QoooI.YIow

**
**
***
**
*
**

**

***
*

Ava;~able:
Summe & Fall 1990 :

529-10u2:

**************************

Patte ::: '

Congratu lates
1990-91
Executiv e
Officers
President

tJay M. Hawkinson II
) Yice President
• K"ren C. Nelson

TreasuTer
Jennifer L.

Deem)

Secretary
Julie A. Sowman

futm1

Teresa A. Marshall
Sean E. Theisen

Homecoming!
Springfest
Laurie M Zaremba

Flindraising
Danielle C. Schneider

,.................
INSURANCE
....... ...... .
_

Health
Auto

th.""'l.~
Standard &
High Risk

Motorcycles G Boats
Home & Mobile Homes

Spirit
Dil'.n.<: Caldwell

PhotoIournalism
Kara M. Hauk
Carol Born

• Teldu ncis:, ~ ",
Scott H. MullinSl"

~

VISA OR MASTERCARD
E... cn ifbankrupl or bad credit!
We Guarantee you a card Of
~ your money back. CaD
1-805-682-7555 eXL M-ll96.
(Call 7 da),s • week)

fREE

ROOM AND 8Q.IItAD In hou.. ng
program. In eJtChonge lor night dul~

MaltoInTy. EOE P.O. 506. RtlerllflC:M.

SUMMEft

1'i'"""l'::=;--nCARBONDALE
, MOBILE HOMIS

SUBlfASERS

NfEDfD.lIIO.OO F* b.droom & ",til.
dean, dot.. b (.ornpv'. 457-0205
2 SUBlfASERS FOR Summar. 2 ~
01 c....>u, Sq. w..lolJ,y, 0<, S150
each a mo. 457·7120.

Highway 51 North

For Sizeable Returns,
Advertise in the

Daily Egyptian
536-331 1

-4 ,

' Laundromat • Cabtcvision
' City Water & Sewer
' Trash Pick Up
'Lawn Service
L-....._ _L..-I -locked Po,t OffK:8 Boxe s
,Indoor Pool

..

Carbondale Mobile Homes'=:::oo:=o.::-rr.T1

Starting at $155 mo.
1

]

Lots Available
Starting at $75

,l~

A

"'0.

r.,~, ~.s.~~.,

-r.=-...t'

~

~ 5.~:;.,:~3,~.O~O~O~==~~2~~::=:::=~":::=::=~
n

:r:-

... _~

'-.....

p4
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Daily Egypli4n

Briefs

--------------~'~-=~~------------------ALPHA KAPPA Psi will meet
SPC ~'ILMS will have its new function fm" the uWomen of lhe
at 6 tonight in the StJdent C:mter mCIDber I 1990-91 planning 1llCU- Nineties" year. Reselvations must
Ohio Room. Rr details call Joe at
684-6943 (Jt 549-2182.

;"g at 7:15 p.m. Tuesday in the
Sn.'<lent Center Kaskas'ria Room.

THE DIVISION of Aviation
Technologies of Ibe College of
Thchnical Careers is oeleInting its
25th anniverswy with a b.IDquct al
7 ~. m _ April 21 at Ibe Student
Center. The deadline to purchase
tickets is Wednesday. For details
and ticket informatioo, call Cathy
lmhof r.t536-337L

THE SIU Women's Club will
have a spring luncheon at 12 p.m.
Apil 28 at !he Pasta House at !he
! lniVCJXity Mall. It will be !he final

THE SPC

o

Summ e :

its firsl meetiug at 7 p .m.
Wednesday in the Student Center
Activity Room C. Rr details call
536-3393.
THE F~_~. ~S "StiI; RiDing us
Softly" and "A Question of
Silence" will be shown at6 tonight
in the Cinema and Photography
Soundstage, Communications
1116. Admissioo is free.
THE SOCI~TY fnr
Advancement of ManagCl"ent will
meet at 7 10nigbt in the Siu~l\
Cemer M issou': ! KaskaskI a
Room . The guest speaker will b::
Gola Waters who will speak about
ethics and academia
UNIVERSITY PI .ACEMENT

I,. made by April ~5 to

Betty Bali,
549-0474. The cost of the lun cheon and program is $6.50.
GETTING FIT for Aerobics
wi111llCU from 5 to 6 tonight at !he
RecCenter.

I
~~~~~) I
11 Large Cheese Pizza With 2 RC's I
I
For $5.5 5
I

Hole Golf

... --- ....

AOditionai ToppinsJ Availcl..'lle. CaD 549-6150

IWe deliver until 2 a m.. week~. 3 a.m. weekends I

~-----

Intran1u:t4ll-Recreational Sports
Intrrunural Sports

I'ro!munming Com.";~e will bve

r-------.u.-,
April 16, 1990

536-5531

Intramural Sports

Adventure Resource Center

Track & Field Meet

Dial an

Scramble

I

Register at SRC Info Desk
by 9 p.m., TONIGHT!

'l"his Golf Scramble will be held on
Wednesday, April 18th, a t !.he Midland Hills Golf C<>urse.

April 24 & 25

SRC Running Track
Register at SRC Info Desk by:

2peroonteamswill """, le forfiigh tA and
Thursday, April 19, 9 p.m.
B scratch and handic..p Wnen. G.... ns
fees must be paid at the CI)U _ Sign up at
the SRe Information Cen
for pref.~ men's, women's, and co-recdivisions. Call
teo time• . Call 453-1273 for AetaJ1L
1453-1273 for details.

wiU sponsor an orienration work·
shop at 10 a.m. today in Wham
301 A. The Go"emment worlcshop
scheduled for Thwroay has beeo
canceUed.

Call the Adventure Resource Center during
office hours at 453-12&5 for information on
outdoor activities. places to go in Southern
Dlinai., and camping!hur.t.IDglfishinginfor-

mation! 'llle Adventure ResourtA Center is
open Monday, Tueod::y, TlIura<iay, from 3-6
.m. and Frida from Noon until 4 .m.

THE BERRY Bearing
ColJ'Ollloon will interview on QUIlpus for IndUSIIiaJ Sales Trainees on
April 24. For details go to Woody

HaIl B-204.
THE SECOND Annual Food
and Nutrition Banquet will be
April 29 at leremiah's. TIckets are
available in !he Food 3!1d Nutrition

office.
THE ILLINOIS Environmenlal
Protection Agency will be interviewing at the Placemen t Center
for !he position of Environmenlal
Proiection Engineer I on April 26.
For a job descri"lion or to sign up
for an interview, go to Woody RaIl

B-204.

Skinheads
in Idclhoto
honor Hitler
COEUR D'ALENE, Idaho
(UP!) - Young white-supremacist skinheads plan to reWID to
Idaho to honor Adolf Hitler on
Friday, a week after the state gave
final approval to a law making
Manin Lulber King Jr.·s birthday
a slate holiday.
The neo-Nazi Aryan Nations
Church is sponsoring its second
annual" Aryan Youth Action
Conference " next weekend for
U.S. and Canadian skinbeads, and
like last year Ibe event is timed 10
coincide with Hitler's birthday.

To enter the ABC Day TV Sweepstakes com..- the answers on
In PIne VIti.." get your hair done

In lJa:Iv1ewJ

and gossip about wilda with whcm
attheG

Mereta unfold at

---------

-----'. DIner.

'. Place.

GRAND PRIZE: All expense paid trip for tv.Q to the Daytime Ernrny Awards on ABC.
FIRST PRIZE: Pa_lk:' 20" Color 1V and VCR.
SECOND PRIZE: 500 Day 1V T-Shirts.
THIRD PRIZE: 1000 one·year subscri~ons to ABC's EI\'lm Magazine.

Idab o officials routinely
denounce the tiny church in nual
Kootenai County. 10 miles outside Coeur d'Alene and 400 miles
nOrlb of Boise, for falsely porIraying Ibe state as a baven for

Me 1liiY TV SWEEPS1lUCES

ConP*!his coupon and eAer today.

VIaIcII AlIC'tI Day TV and diocoI.1!r Iha 8IlSM!S
10 Iha kIIIowIng:
AU. "

c:HLDIEN

In Pine WIet. gEI)OUr hair done
and gDIIip about wIlo~ wiII1 whom III !he

!!.,~~-~----ONEift Tl! 1M
In lJaIIYiow, oocrols unfcld III
-.!!.. _ _ ..i. Place.

IlICists.
Human rigbts leaders hope the
signing of the King holiday bill
by Gov. CecIl Andrus last week
will make it clear to Ibe nation
tbat wbjte supremacists are
unwelcome in Idaho.
"It's just anolher indication thaI
~Ie who see Idahoans as supporters of Ibe Aryans are dead
wrong," said Marilyn Shuler,
djrector of tbe Idabo HumanRjghls Commission.
r-

M

!l!l!W.1!QI!I!W.
In POll QwIea, 1IIey gEl a.y with pIer1Iy III
.1L _ _ _ _ i..!lin...
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CODlics

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson
1\\.<; "" loti tUCK1
1)t.1. OR ll'.'ssa> ~
91Q·"'·
llaI. HifJII.

_(.1IQ

=$

NEED
TO
ADVERTISE?
THE

ANS""ER'.
by Mite Peters

IN
BLACK
AND

~H.TE!

'D aily Egyptian
Walt Kelly's Pogo

by Doyle & Stemecky

, ,

Todays Puzzle
ACAOSS
1 AUC1Ioneet'l
word
5 fumed ....tt!\a
10 low-price
d~J

bum

43 SpKe
.. - UP

(CClI'T'IJMele

auccesfull)'l

2 Sc:.tSeIl
J Beer t}1)e
" Styill"

5 Cohort

6 -

Khan

Eng:and
(Byronl
34 To -

,,,,nltllmOllslrl

38

0bfIc1.

U Burn

45 S+;nlly
'*8 In agrMoTIMII

1 Pe..,.,..I!
tI Res,"

.to Pel., Par(

15 NltTlble

50 C.lloUs

II T,.ranl

captain

16 Artthca
17 F• •non
111 Stnng.

.56

Pal
God 01 ......,Sir...
TIghth.'"
Z1 - truly
2lI Gt~I.'
32 One - litTle
35 Cer&mlc

~

36 'IllCOt.lnt'1
IUR8'kIJ
37Uk~

W,~

w.aMf

IV
20
21
2l

51 SIOffn
511 Owned by' u.

eo

IU
6A
65
&0

-'ellen
Verona
~I 01 wotk
IIf1tfUze
ReI"ln
--00-.. ,11

John

4; MOIOf
51 BrR.. por1
~ ""'tOUT.
Rlph
~ M. Burstyn

26 ~1Md bOf"Mt
67 Helem loomS 2t ~
5fi US II"IftI'IIDI'
61 TlISIJe , ...,Ive"on
55 All eJont
• s.a bit"
30 ESG "AIM
56 - 'pro CIllO
DOWN
1 DlsmanU.

"
"

II
u

~'''''Mlnot

32 N llnc: Of Citric 61 8POE mernbef
3S "Qh - 4n
52 - it on IFUca

• • Ii,

~

llI'-

!)

"

'I . "-

."
.

11

. "11
"

~

M

Ii>

fa

.. "11
' r '

~

""Ot\.,

---"--"31~

31 CtI~..
'2 eon'-'UCU(W'I

39 Bed.

10 UnltOy ball'1ef ., AU. prel
t1 0 de:at!
.Q c.na,n "'ull
12 ~ Remold.
13 Potato
.&6 To IhIIl w ....,
bUds
. , '(Jnd 01 no'e

22 Cokw
24 JUI' • bit
25 Naturahst

.".

..

I I .
II • •,
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Puzzle answe/li ate on Page 18

Fo;' More Information Call 536-3311
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Sutton's hiring says plenty about college hoops
Providence JOIJmal

All you have to know about
what college basketball has
become was in last week's newspaper.
It said that Eddie Sullon had
been hired as the new coach of
Oklahoma SIlIle. The same Eddie
SUllon wbo was the coach of
Kentucky when tbat program
went 00 probation, leaving a disgraceful IraiJ of recruiting violations aod illegal paymenLS behind
iL The same Eddie SultOn who leI
his program get 10illUy out of COI1Iml, heavily influenced by boosters who think NCAA rules are
j ust some minor inconvenience.
something 10 step around on the
way 10 the barn.
Now he's hack in college ba>ketball.
And that's all you h,ve 10
know.
Don't misunderslllnd. I have
always loved college basketball,
and I will no doubt continue to
love iL The difference is I have no
more illu"'ions about it ever

rcformi'1g. No morc illusions
about it ever becoming anything

more thaD what it is. a vast
money-ma1ting machine that long
ago sold iLS soul.

The presidents of various

KillerB'sput
sting in Stars'
attack plan
BLOOMINGTON,
Minn.
Call it a case of the
Killer B's.
The Miooesota North Stars
offeus•• has been l"lCed all season
by Brian Be\\ows and Nea\

(UPI) -

Bro=.

With the North St"tS fa~ing
elimination Saturday nigh~ Perry
Berezan and Aaron Broten (Neil's
brother) joined the club, sparking
Miilnesota 10 a 5-3 victory over
the Chicago Blackbawks, forcing
this Norris Division semifmallO a
seventh game Mcmt!!y night in
Chicago Stadium.
Berezan's goal broke a I-I tie
late in the first period, and Aaron
Broten picked up three assists as
Minnesota opened a 5-1 secondperiod lead and held off Chicago
in a furious finish.
"This was one of my beller
games tbis year," said Aaron
Broten, who scored ninr. goals in
35 games during the S""son for
Minnesota. "It seemed our line
(with Neal Broten and Stu Gavin)
was able to pressure the
Blackbawks all nighL "
Coach Pierre Page nad been
looking for some of his other vete . ans to joi n 55-goal scorer
Bellows and 40-goal Dave
Gagner 10 help the offense. Aaron
Broten, acquired from New Jersey
Jan. 5 for Bob Brocke, dj~ just

!haL
First, he set up defeoseman
Shawn Chambers for the g&Ille's
first ~oal . Later. Aaron Brottm
and Gavin worked the puck to
Neal Broten 10 make i13-1 late in
the first period. Aaron Broteo
then set up Gagner's goal at 14:20
of the second period for a 5-1
lead.

Puzzle answers

Players are ''walking signboards of vulgar comr. .ercialism"
schools can talk all they wanl
about reform. Forget it. It's all
verbiage, just something 10 keep
the customer satisfied. It's a nUle
lilee someone who lOolg ago lost
their Virginity. and now wonders
ho," innocence can be regained.
College !>askeLbalI is all about
winning and making money.
NOthing else. It's full of players
who never would be let near their
respective colleges if not for their
basketball ability. It's full of
coaches who get rich from sneaker companies. Cor nothing more
than having their players become
walking signboards of viligar
commercialism. It's full of administrators who continually look the
other way, justifying it all by the
money the schools make from the
indiscretions. All in the pame of
education, mind you.
Just how sleazy is L ..S charade~
One of the game's new power
brokers is Son ny Vaccaro, the
Nixe sneaker 2u ru. The same
Sonny Vaccaro whose brother
runs a sports book in Las Vegas.
NOI only does Ni1ce have many of
tile country's leading coaches on
its payroll, it also runs the Nilee
c.c.!m p at Princeton University

every summer, where the lOp h .gh
school "layers walk away with
many Ni1ce freebies.
The new book "Raw RecruiLS"
says that recruiting often SLarlS
with kids a:; yo:mg as 12. a sorry
1..1 as long as
scenario that
six years. It also says sneaker
companies - espeC1aily Nilee and
Recbok - have mhssive give-

=

aways to inner-city Amateur
Athletic Union (AAU) programs.
Not only is this strategy designed
10 hook kids on a certain brand of
sneaker, it also reinforces to kids
that their laient is always going 10
be their passport to fringe benefiLS.
This dubious practice is so
widespread now that certain high
school players have publicly said
they wiU only consider a "Nike
School" Not a Big East school.
Not ar. Atlrmtic 10 school. Not a
school tt..t has a course curriculum th"y might be interested in. A
~i1cesci.",,1.

The bes l high school ;.layers
are paraded liIce prize callie, this
all-star game here, that one there.
They spend the summers at showcase camps, places designed for
liLUe else than 10 pUI high school

kids where coaches can see them.
The implicati,," is they are commodities, here in some baskelball
markelplace 10 trade their wares
for a scholarship. If il all sounds

mercanlile. that's precisely !be
poinL
JU<I when the game beltan selling iLS soul is difficult 10 pinpoinL
There's always been recruiting
violations i~ college basketball,
pro..
...bly right after Naismith first
put up the peach baskets and
cho~.:

the first two teams.

Traditionally, though, the NCAA
went afl<..r the so-called outlaw
:;chools, the ones who seemingly
s prang up from nowhere. The
established scbools essentially
were allowed 10 operate any way
1M; ...llIted.
Only ' oe Tarlcs of the world.

This, of course. is the same
NCAA tbat said there were no
s.metions against Eddie Sullon
personally. The same Eddie
SutlOn who oversaw a program
that paid players, arranged for
people to take SAT's for recruiLS,
and genernUy made a mockery of

various NCAA rules.
No, the game never was what

you might calJ purc. But some-

where along the way college basUthall crossed some demarcation
line and became corrupt. Fun,
yes. Exciting, certainly. This is
the hook that drags us all , myself
included
But corrupt nonetheless.
From AAU and high school
coaches who peddle players, 10
sneaker componies who cerlJlinly
dance around the intent of the
rules. From coaches whose shelf
li fe is d irectly related to bow
many jump ShOLS 19-year-olds can
mak.e , 10 schools who have sacrifiClld their integrity on the grail of
big money. None of them are villains in themselves. All are proJuelS of a system that long ago 1c:.~L

its innocence.
The irony is that the mood al
the recent NCAA convention in
Dallas was one of reform , the
feeling among many presi1enLS
Ihat too many athletic depar tments have become their own
separate kingdoms. Th ~ implication
~'ult things would be dif;°er.alt in the future.
Don't believe it
The hiring of Eddie SUllon al
Oklahoma State tells you everyth:ng you have 10 know.

W
""

Scripps Howard News Service
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The examination sch edule attempts to a void eumination con.Okts by providing
$Cpuate examin ation pcr: - 'j ror Thcsday. Thursday lecture classes.. Other
information about (mal examinations is listed below:

11.
I
I

.

The class final exam period is scheduled based on the medine time lind cUiys
conrtguratiun listed on the rlfst liDe of the da. erltr-,ln the up-to-date Sc.hed.u)e
ot CluRs book (w\rich ;."auld be the same .s the rirst printed. line for the
sectioa 01\ the ~ S'lu4ent' . schedule print-out). For ~m"e. a dass
sedion isl'is~ mtlt.eSdt.lt'lu\eboo\L OIl hl'oUncsm themuner:

GUO

09,00 - 10";0

T

TO

W

The listed starting time ror 11Ie rll'St Iineor11le enlTJ is "8:00". The ~ting
days or that rllSt line are "T TH'" and therd'ore are in the category "Only T or
TR or T TB". The Exa.r:n Oak and Period is by the attached Spring '90 Final
ExamiDation Schedule to be Friday, May 11 at U:SO p.m.· 2:50 p.m.
2. Classes s:tould plan to hold their rinal examinat ion in their recularl,
scheduled dUll rooms. The space scheduling section of the OfT"k'e or Admissions
and Records will rorward to depaJ tments information relative to the location or
exami.ation for those dasses tbaC can noC hold tLeir examinations in their
regularl, scheduled rooms because of a spae.e c.>nnic:t. Thi.s _ill be done
su.frtc.iendy in ad . .nc:e or the final eumination days to provide I dequate no6ee
foraH.
3. Students who rllld they have more lba.n tbree examinations on one day may
petition, ud students who have CWo examinations scheduled I t one cime should
petition their academic dean ror approval to take lIIIft cumination during the
make.up aamination pertod on the lut dlY. Provision (or such. make.up
examiaation period does not mean that studel'ts rr. a! decide to miss tbe
scheduled examination time and expect to make it up during this make.up
pa-iod. This period is to be used onl, for studentS whose petitions hut: bcoen
approval by their dcan.
A. CJuses with allp«!'ciaJ exam time.

Exa m Date.

GE· A UO... • . • • .. . • . ••• • .• • • • . • Mon., Ma, 7
t;.E-Al.15 • •• •• ......... . . .. . .. .. Mon.,May7
GE-A U8 •••.•.. . . . .. . . . .•..... . Tllu ., May 10
GE~A, OJ C 221. . . . . . . • • •• •• • •• •• Wed., Ma, 9
GE-B 103 ••. .. •••• •. . . .• •• . . . . • • ThU., Ma,lO
GE-B 202 ... ••• . •• . •••• • • .• •. •. . Wed., May 9
G£.D 101, 102 • • • •••. .. ••• •• • • ••. The., May 8
' C&.D 106.107 •••••••. .• • .. ....• Mon., Ma, 7
G£.E 107 . . ....... ••••••• •.. • .. . Mon., May 7
GE-E 236. . . ... ... • . . •• • •• • •. . .. Mon., May 7
Acrounting 220. . ... . . .. • • •• .• • •• Fri., MI, 11
Aa:ounting 230. .•. ... •••• •• •••• • The., May II
Aa:oualiog 321. ••• • •• . • .. . . • . . . . Mon., Ma, 7
Aecounting 322. ... • .. • ••..• •. • •. Wed., Ma,. 9
Accounting33!. • • •. . • ••••• . • ••.• Fri., May U
A~nting 341... . . . • •• . . .. • • • •• ThU., May 10
Accou !tting361. ..•... .. . . . • ••.•• Wed., May 9
Chemistr,222A. .•• ••••• . • . ••••. Wed., M"" 9
Cbemistry 2228 ... • .• ... •• . . . • .. Wed., Ma,9
Che.mistr, 222C. .• •• • • • ••• • • • • •• Wed., M.,9
Electrical Engineering 235 . •• . • • ••• T hu.., May 10
E1edrkal Engineeriltg 345 • •• • •• ••• Mon., May 7
Finance 300.••••••• • • . •••.. . . ..• Wed., Ma, 9
F.nance330• • •.• .•••• •• • • • • ••••• Mon., May 7
FiL'mce34L •.••.•.• . • •••• • ••• . • Mon.., MO'!~ 7
Financ:e380... . . . . ••• ••• .•. ..• .. Mon., May 7
Management 202. •..... . •.... •• •• Wed., Ma, 9
Manllleme.nt304• • • •• • .• • • • ..•• • . Wed., May 9
Management 318 .•... • • •• . • •. • • •• Mon., May7
ManqerrK.'.1It48L • • • • .. . .• • • . ... • Mon_ May7
Marlcetitlg 304.. • . ... . ..•• • . . ••• . Thu., May 10
Men.etiDe329• •• • . • • • •• ••• •• • • .. Thu., May 10
Marketing 350 . • .•. .•. • . • ••• • .. •• Wed., Ma, 9
Marketing 363 St!c. 2, 3 & 4 • •••. • Mon., May 7

B. ODe credit hour HUna ordiaarily will have tlIelr enmination during the lUI
rqlilart, scheduled dus period prior to the for mal rmal eumination Wtt'c.

c.

Other classes (not those tor 1 ered.il)

First Line or Sduedule ListiJIg Shows:

Med.iDgTime
SlartsWitll:

\

Date or Exam

Eum Period

ODl,Tor TH orTTH
IdlY da, combbultioa which
Iftdudesa M or W or F

09.00

Oal,TorTHorTm
0111, T or TO OtT TH
AD, d ay combination which
indudes aM or W or F

The., Ma,S

U:50· 2:50 P.m.

Onl,TorTHor TTH
Any day combi."1aUon which
includes a M or W or F

Fri.,Ma, U

7:50 · 9:50 a.m.

09.35
09.00

10.00
10.00

Fri.,Ma,11

12:50.2:50 p.m.

The.,MayS

3,10·5,'.0 p.m.

Tue., bb,.

5:50 -1:51,) p.m.
1:50 ~ 9:50 un.

PrL, Ma, U

1\1t:., MIY 8

7:S0 · 9:S0 a.m.

Wed., May 9

7:50 • 9:50 a .m.

Wed., May 9

U:.q . 2:50 p.m.

Tbu .. May 10
1'hu., Ma, 10

U:50 · 2:50 p.m.
12:50·2:.50 p.m.

11.00
11.00

OnlyTorTlJorTTH
Any day eo:nb ination wbich
indude:sIMorWor F

t2.oo

On1yTorTH orTTH
Onl,TorTB orTTH
Any day combination which
includes a M or W or F

Thu., Ma, 10

7:50 ·9:50 a .m.

Only T or TH or T 'fR
An, da, mmbination ""hich
includes a M or \V or F

Mon., May 1

7:50· 9:S0 a.m.

Wed., May 9

3:10· $:10 p.m.

Onl, TorTH orTTH
Any day combination which
indudes a M or \V or F

Thu.,MaJ 10

18:'h.m.-I2:IOp.m.

Mon.,MaJ1

12:50 · 2:50 p.m.

Onl)' T or TH or T TO
Onl,TorTH orTTH
Aay day combin:dion which
includes a M or W or F

Thu.,MaJ 10
Thu., Ma, 10

3: 10·5:10 p.m.

Fri.,Ma, U

10: .. 0a.m. ·12:10 p.m.

Onl, T 01" TH or 't TO
Any d ay co.:~!i.ation which
indudes It M or W or F

Thu., May 10

3: 10 ~ 5:IOp.m.

1 ' ,.35

12.00

13.00 (I,.,,)
1'3.00

14.00(lr..a.)
14,00

1.5.00 p,.a..)
15.35
15.00

16.00 (.....)
16.00

Nigblcl..:sawbich mtet only 00 Monday
Nigbt claaa "bitb med onJyon Tuaday
Nlgbt classes wbich mmonJy on Wedoesda,
Night classtS which met! only on Thursda,
Night dasses starting btf'on: 7~ p.m. and
ml.'d.ing 00 Mooda, and Wednesday nigbts
Night da5SC:Sstarling before 7:00 p.m.:md
meeting on Thesday and Thursday niell"
Ni~h' duws !oUlrting 7:00p.m. or after
antl meeting Monday and Wrdnaday nights
Night classes stcrtinl; 7:00 p.m. or::flu

...

3 : 10~S:IOp.m.

Mon.,May 7

3 : 10~5 :h. p.m.

Mon.,Ma,'
The., MayS
Wed., May 9
Thu., May 10

5:50 ~ 7:50 p.m.
8,00 • 10,00 l.M.
UO • 10,00 l.M.
5:50 ~ 7:.50 p.m.

Mon., May'

5:50.7:50 p.m.

Thu., May hi

5:50 · 7:!.O p.m.

Wed ., May 9

8:00.10:00 l.M...

S:::,~!~uesday aOdTh~1 nights ~~:;:: J~

...

l\1ak.~u p examinations ror students ~hose
.
pt4.Illon. bue bet'n approved by their dean Fn., May 11

.. ~~:.... :::~ '

10:10 a.m. . 12:10 p.m..

-~. ~~~/-~ - .-'\.. ...

Scheduled

Mettilll Days:

08.00
OS.OO

Exam "eriod
3:10.5:10 p.m.
8:00. ] 0:OOl".M.
3:10 ~ 5:10 p.m.
5:50 · 7:50 p.m.
8:00 · 10:00 l.M.a
10:10 a.m. · 12:10 p.m.
10:10 •• m.· U:IO p.m .
10: 10 a.m. · 12:10 p.m.
8:00 - 10:OOl.M.
5:50 .' 7:50 p.m.
7:50 ~ 9:50 a.m.
8:00 · 10:00.£.M.
8:00 ~ 10:00 l.M.
8:00· 10:00 w,.
10:10 a.m.· U :IO p.m.
U:SO ·2:50 p.m.
10:10 a.m. · U:IO p.m.
5:50·7:50 p.m.
5:50·7:50 p.m.
S:SO· 7:50 p.m.
8:00 · 10:00 E.M..
7:50 ~ 9:50 I.m.
1':10 a.m. · 12:10 p.m.
5:50.7:50 p.m.
3:10.5:10 p.m.
3:10.5:10 p.m.
5:50 . 7:50 p.m.
10: !O a.m• . U:IO .p.m.
7:50 _ 9:50 a .m.
7:50.9:50 a.m.
8:00. 10:00 W.
3:10.5:10 p.m.
8:00 _ 10:00 l.M..
8:00 ~ 10:00 ~

=:;::~::~~ :: :::: : :: : :::::: :: ~~::;; ~:; ~ ~~~ : ~~~~ ::::

Mathem.wtics lOS, 109, 114114, 139,
~40, 150, 250, 3J4 ••••••••• • • .. . • Mon., May 7

4. Students who mus t miss a final exa min ation may not lake a n u:amination
bcl'ore the tirrJe scheduled for the class examination. Intormation rdatjl'e to the
proper cnde to be given students who m ~-s a final uaminatic.1I a nd a re not
involved in • situation c:.lvt.rU in the preceding paragraph will " round in the
mimeographed memorandum rorwarded to members of the instructional starT at
the time they recein the fin.aJ grade listiftt for the recording of grades.

~,,-:-~ ~~"

~~~~O .l~~~ ~
3:10 ~ 5:1C p.m.

~. ~~~
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BASEBALL, from Page 2 0 - - games. The Valle; ;s thai good.
Mosl of the games Co <lQwn to the
lasl pilCh."
Creighlo" coach Jim aendry
was happy to salvage one game in
the series.
"SIU did a great job hUI with a
few bre.1lcs we could have won
:hr~ of four." Hendry said. "Bul
we had enough character to come
back and win the lasl one."
The Salukis led 4'{) after scoring a run in the serond and three
more in the third o(f Creighlon
staner MiJce HeathcolL
With two outs in the second.
Hollenkamp singled and scored
on a RBI double to left center by
Man Giegling. SIU-C 100 I'{).
The Salukis scored three runs in
Ihe lhird afler IWO oulS. Kurt

Endebrock doubled and scored on
an RBI single by Shields.
Shields scored on an RBI single
10 I'fl by Davis. Two Creighlon
errol. allowed Davis to score and
SIU-C :~.d 4'{).
The Blucjays rallied with five
runs in the fourth off Saluki
st.V1Cr Chris Bend.
Pal Mooney led off with a
home run over the center fie:d
fence CUlling the lead 10 4-1.
Creighlon sent 10 men to the

Bergman.
Bergman (5-1) pilched 7 1/3
innings. yieldiug two runs on
eight bits. He struck out six and
walked three.
Junior right-hander AI Levine
pitched the fmal inning and twothirds for his ninth save. Levine
relieved Bergman in the eighth
with the Saluleis leading 3-2 and
CreighLOn runners on first and
,""",nd.
Levine induced Rick Freehling
to fly out and slruck oul Scon
Stahoviak to end the inning. The
Saluki reliever retired the Blue
Jays in order in the ninth to pre-

pJalc in the inning scoring fivc
runs on six hilS and led 5-4.
Widt Creighton !eading 6-4, the
Salukis scored a run '" the sixth
to CUI the lead to 6-5.
The Salukis won the first game
3-2 behind a strong performance
by sophomore righl-hander Scan

~t..JKlNGS,

serve the victory. Levine saved all
three Saluki victories this weelcend.
"Levine was outstanding,"

from Page 2 0 - --

capable of breaking the lOP 30. 1 play with anybody we play. Their
beli~ve SIU willl2kc our .,lace in pilChing is very competitive. !t's
not just talent that wins games."
the poDs."
The Bluejays have played very
Saluki center fielder Doug
worthy competition - including Sh.ields, who sel the LOne with a
OkJahoma State and Georgia dramatic game-winning home run
Tech. Hendry said tho Salukis can in the flrSl game of the series, said
matcll up with anybody right DOW. SIU-C has LO get consideration in
'They may not be as talented in this wee!<'s poll.
.. [ don't see bow we can·t ....
some areas as the othec teams, but
SIU is really on an emotional Shields said. "We lOOk contrOl of
roU," Hendry said. "They can every game this weekend before

are going to Sl8rt taking notice

now....
One person who look notice
this weekend was Creighton head
coach Jim Hendry. IIUl Hendry
said he never undereslimaled the
Salukis.
"I have a lot of respect for them
(Salukis)," Hendry said. "I think
litis series showed how evenly
matched VIC are. I think we have
four leams in this conference

Richard Arundale

Roben GallOWay

Nathan Banker
Charles Bernardes
Rick Berry
Mark Bloome
David Booher
Jeffery Brown
William Bums
Robert Cr~min
Greg Cjrier
James Dabler
Mark Danner
drian Deck
I Michael Demkowicz
Michacl Dopud
Jesse Estrada
Danie l Feryance

Todd Graef
Neil Graver
Aaron Green
Mark Grueninger
Andrew Gustafson
Thomas Halden
Daniel Harper
William Herhold
Timolhy Hildebrand
GeofIry Holland
Mark Holley
Michael Holley
Anth0ny Hopp
Chad Homer
B~adley Howard
Kcvin Jacobsen

I

.

Dale Meyer (3'{» picked up the
victory in game onc in relief of
starter George J oseph. Meyer
pilched 4 2/3 innings, yielding
onc run on two hilS
The Salulcis won the game 8-7
on a dramatic lwo-out solo home
run by Shields in the bonom of
the eighth.
Bob Finder (5-2) and Levine
combined to defeat Creighton 3- J
in the second game.
-

runs in the seventh.
Shields, who reached on a
fielder's chulce, slole second
base.

- -- - - - -letting thl> last one slip through
BUI we have a neversay-die ani tude. I think we
deserve iL"

"We hope to win three games
there too," Wrona said. "We
would like to hC'S1 the tournamenL
We're ti: ,<! of g~ing to Wichita
for the lOumamenL"
The winner of the regular ....son title hoslS the con ference
:oumamentMay 16-18.
"'vie just have confidence this
year," Saluki ",liever Dale Meyer
said. "II'S amazing whal a year
can do."

our fmgers.

The Saluleis are looki ng forward to nex l weekend 's sbowdown at Wichita State.

"The conference is reaUy up in
the air," Shields said. " BUl we'",
in ftrsl and Wichita is second.
We'U have to gear up for them.

$4.95

Jitprif 14, 1990
C. Brent Jenk: ns
Cory Jines
Corey Johnson
Tony Kendrick
Steve Klein
James Krueger
Kyle Lucas
Montgomery M arlens
Eric Massa
Michael Mclaughlin
Daniel Mo,d
Timothy Nation
Sean "Boon" Newlin
Patrick O'Neil
Gary Peterson
Anthony Ramena
Samuel Ranl ircz
Erik Richler
Bren San1bloom

3-1.

AT YOUR DOOR PRICE

'~Oo\TtONAL TOP P IN GS AVAILABLE

Members
Mall Aanllni
Scott Gaoben

Davis singled and Shields bcal
the throw home by Freehling.
Davis, who went to second en !be
throw. was driven in on an RBI
single by Wrona that gave the
Salukis a 3-2 lead.
The Salukis won Saturday' S
doubleheader by scores of 8-7 and

IMEDWM
PiiiAl
I
I

'I1ie Pi 'l(appa Yllpfia :fraternity 9{g.ti.ona{
1iea£quarters ;s proruf to an7UJunce tfie
Iota %u Cfr.ap~er at So:..tfiern
Iffinois 'University

Peler Amundson
Naftali Arroyo

Jones said. "H~ saves us. When
~e cumcs in, the team docso'l feel
Ne"e in trouble. They believe
he'lI get us OUI of the jam."
The Salukis led I'{) after a sacrifice fly by Dave Wrona in the
flrSl scoring Endcbrock.
Bul Creighlon scored Iwo runs
in the sixth. Steve Hinton doubled
and scored on an RBI double by
Chad McConnell to tic the score
1-1.
McConnell scored when Saluki
lefl helder Ed Janke misjudged a
fly ball by Ryan Martindale.
Creighton led 2-1.
The Saluleis scored the winning

Paul Sarsany

Thomas G. SChluClc.r
Larry Schwartz
David Shumaker

William F. Smith "
Kenneth Speilman
Kevin Spudic
D. Scou Slevens
Anthony S'lach
Steve Tobb
MauTomow
Travis Turley
TIlOmas Tyler
Steven Wascher
Mi chael Zeigler

I

-

e

-n..,BesIAlo<Jnd"

~
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. . . . . .p.~,
.'S-._.
549-7811
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OT VALID WITH OTHER O~ FERS OR PROMo n o U
. s

FREE DELIVERY

I
I
ITKA

•

FREE DELIVERY

Ask the Manager Who Has the
MBAfrom ~T.

r-

"-

WRIGHT TIRE &AUTO SERVICE
~

!'lost Cars
Front End Alignment

$24.95
:~t

lOW COST

STEa BElTED

WHITEWAllS
PI65813
PI7S18OR1J
PI8S'8OR1]

$AUPIlICE
taI5
ltI5
llJ5
JUS

M7~17.E

3~O

PI9SJ15RI,(
P20;JiSRI4
P21S75R14

115
lU5
4U5

'205'751115
1'215 75R1S
P22S'lSR1S
P23575RIS

CU5

N.' linois

,

Most Cars

Oil, Lube ~ Filter
$14.95

SitSON

T~AD

40000 MILE
tiFf WARRANTY

SIZE
P1SS f8OR I]

~

,

A~e.

• Radiator Service
• Foreign & Domesti.c
Auto Work
• Brakes & Exhaust Service

international.
1<,,:hnoll1!.'Y intcnsh'p.
/low well will II,. MilA
flllm liT pI",'u-e Yilt'"

Carb<!ndale: 11

Starters

61901

~51-3351

;,w~witlla

graduate in your area
of intereSt. Give us a call.
We'll an-.ull!C it.

Call1-800-MBA-NEXT
Full·limp. Ilar1-limt> evening and Satw'day MilA prqJrru1t~ ru"

,.n·r,"('(l al liT', main "unpus, liT Oownwwn C~nter, oT We;I
(il<'n Ellyn and Ihe Gahin Cpnll'r m Sd13umbW'J!.

Stu." SchOGI of Business

Alternators

On. of Illp lle>t
ways 10 find OUI

for Complete Information.
111

Cl.I5

4.U5
4U5

llusil1e<> uKla,\':
UlnlIJrtiuVE'.
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